
Find Treptow 
In Iowa River, 
Funeral Today 

I 

Funeral services for Otto F. 
Treptow, 57, 8L5 Oakland Ave., who 
drowned Saturday evening, will be 
held at 2 a.m. today. The Rev. 
Donald F. Hetzler, Zion Luthcran 
Church, will officiate. 

Johnson County Sheriff Albert J. 
(Pat) Murphy said Treptow's body 
was found about 5:45 p.m. Sunday 
by a crew draggi ng the Iowa ri lIer. 
Dave Cook. deputy sheriff, Glenn 
Stimmel and Dean Bebee, both 
Iowa City firemen, found Ihe body 
aboul one mile east of Butler 
Bridge on Highway 2J8. 

Murphy said Treptow's body was 
found about 75 feet south of the 
Wende.!1 Thomas cabin. submerged 
in 10 feet of water neor shore. 

COUNTY CORONE~ George D. 
Callahan said Treptow's death was 
Ippal'ently an accident. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Treptow phoned 
the Sheriff's office about 9 a .m. 
Sunday to report her husband mi s· 
iag. She lQld (ll£icers (he last time 
she had seen her husband wa ap· 
proximately 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
when he left to clJeck the Thomas 
cabin. He ha~ been to tbe cabin 
several times during the week, she 
saId . Information concerning why 
Treptow was checking the cabin 
was not available. 

OFFICERS investigating Sunday 
found Treptow's car parked near 
£he cabin bul no sign of him. Mur
phy then called Iowa City Fire Sta· 
tlon No. 1 (or a boat to drag Ihe 
river. The dragging started at 3 : 25 
p.m. 

TreptoW' was born in Iowa City 
April L6, tOOl. He marricd Frances 
Van Gorp in IOwa City May 27. 
1939. 

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Barbara, at home; step
daughter. Mrs. Beverly Dolezal, 
Iowa City ; and lhree sisters, Mrs. 
A.. N. Anderson , Boone; Mrs. Fred 
Lovetinsky, Iowa City, and Mrs. 
William Cihlar, Fallon, Nev. 

1,100 Yearbooks 
Yet Unclaimed 
Mor. than 1,100 of the 5,7S0 

H.wk.y. y.arbooks have not y.t 
.... n cl.im.d according to Wil
bur p.t.rson, assistant prot-nor 
in journalism .nd ad."i,or for 
.... yearbook. 

B."lnning tod.y, th.y cen be 
picked up in ~oom 201 at the 
Communications Center. 

" tIM stud.nt '.avu school 
",,\'m-\lt his ~awkey., it wlll be 
m.iled to him upon r.qu.st and 
p.ym.nt of polta"e, p.terson 

Absolut. deadline for picking up 
.. id. 

Ab,c;.\ut. d •• dline for pickin, 
up "'. books is August 19. 

RO:'o[E (UP! l-Samuel Cardinal 
Slrilch of Chicago. only American
born prelate elevated to the gov
erning curia of the Roman CathoUe 
Church. died fonday at 6 :30 p.m. 
Iowa time while holding a eruclflX 
before his eyes. 

Cardinal Stritch, 70, died of the 
effects of a stroke and a heart 
attack a monlh and a day after he 
arrived in Rome to head the 
church's missionary agency. 

AS THE CARDINAL DIED there 
were signs of pneumonia, compli. 
caling the heart and circulatory 
ailments which had afrueted him 
for the past month. 
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• 1st s au The scene of Cardinal Stritch's 
dealh was a second Door room of 
lhe Sanalrlx Clinic where he had 
been failing for the past week.. Of
ficials said he apparently was 
wilhout pain. Relatlves and Chi
cago churchmen were at his side. -----------------------..2...----------- - --------------

prea 
Pierre Pflimlin Says 
Civil War Threatens 

Two hours after death came, the 
Cardinal's body was taken to the 
North American College, residence 
of American priests taking ad
vanced studies in Rome. M gr. 
lI1arlin O'Connor, of Scranton. Pa., 
took personal charge or the body 
as it was transported on a 
tretcher in an Italian automobile. 
Stritch survived amputation of 

a major portion of his right arm 
April 28 as a r sult of an arterial 
clot. Last Monday he had suCfered 
a cerebral stroke, but he appeared 
to be recovering until the heart 
weakened last Saturday. 

POPE PIUS XII, who followed 
the Cardinal's physical trIals with 
deep concern, was Immedialely In· 
formed of lhe death. Vatican 
sources said the PonLiff was "mo t 

Men Notice 
SUI cNtls will not .utom.tically 

hav. their 11:31 heun .xt.nded 
Thuraclay nl,ht, accCf'ding to 
Miff H,"n Focht·, cIt.n of wo
man. 

L.ter I ...... a mUIt be taken In. 
cIIvldu.lly "'il year, Min Focht 
said, tinea the I.to I...... .IIow. 
.nc. w •• Incre ... d from twa to 
12 per "malter wi'" this under. 
,tandln,. 

In the past, it hu been the 
practice te gi.". w •• kend houn .n 
• night before a holid.y. 

PARI C.1'I - The French Government plut\ied Monday into a strug
ill' to block lh spreadina Gaullist Insurrection from engulring France 
itself. Premier Pierre prumlin declared civil war lhrcalened. 

As d putics fougnt a paper war in the National Assembly over how 

affected" and retired to his private ------------

Plum Grove 
Residents Ask 
Land Rezoning 

best to deal with the InsurrecUons 
in Alaeda Dnd Cor Ica, the big 
Communi t ~ncral ConfederaUon 
of Labor called a aeneral slrike for 
today after hearing that G n. 
Charles De Gaulle was coming to 
Paris for secret talks with Pr mi r 
pnlmlin. Dc Gaulle leCt hi country 
home for Paris by automoblle Mon· 
day night. 

chapel to pray. 
The Pope lasl March appointed 

the Chicago prelale as pro-prefect, 
or co·head, oC the sacred congrega
tion for the propagation of the 
faith , the Roman Calholic Church's 
missionary agency. He wos the 
first American-born prelate ever 
to be so elevated 10 the Roman 
Curia, Ihe selecl group of Cardinals 
resident In Rome who help the 
Pope administer the church. 

Slritch's blood system was al
ready affected when he reached 
Italy last month 10 assume his 
post. The complications then de· 
veloped . 

AT HIS BEDSIDE were his two 
nephews, Father Morris Slritch 
and Robert E. Strlteh, and a group 
of religious leaders. 

"His last act," a church spoke -
man said, "was to hold the cruci
fix to his eyes. He looked at It a 
long time." 

Pope Pius XII was deciding 
where and when the funeral would 
be held. It seemed likely that 
Cardinal Stritch', body would be 
returned La Chicago after Impres· 
sive services here. 

Death was Coreshadowed Sunday 
when lhe Cardinal was unable to 
lake nourishmenl of any kind. His 
pulse and respiration were quick· 
ening. 

But he remained conscious. 
Every now and then he would 
tiredly raise the crucifix he held 
in his left hand. 

THOSE WHO watched over him 
until lhe last were Msgr. James C. 
Hardiman, his secretary; Msgr. 
Ernesl Primeau, rector of the 
"Chicago House," religious resi· 
dence in Rome where the Cardinal 
was to have lived; Msgr. Joseph 
Howard, vice rector of Chicago 
House; Msgr. Palriek Hayes, of the 
Holy Name Cathedral of Chicago; 
Msgr. Merlin Kearney, oC the Im
maculate Conception Church of 
Memphis, and Falher MaeCorm· 
ick, of New York. 

Before the Cardinal died, priests 
in his hospital room gave a final 
blessing. 

Cardinal Slrit.ch entered the 

iTRITCH-
(CU/uinucd on Page 3) 

Trains Run 
As Bridge 
Is Repaired 

A r 70ning propoaal of land ad. POimlln and hi shaky Govern· 
joining Plum Grove Aerl!s, a hous- m nt faced, meanwhile, pos ible 
ing d velopment in the lOuth part defection of lhe French Mcditer
oC Iowa City, points out a need ran an fleet. A Navy revolt could 
for prot ctiv ordinances, Harry be a severe blow to Governm nt 

The railroad bridie aero th SPORTS WRITERS NO LONGER compl.in th.t "'. SUI atadium hal the worst pr ... box in "'- coun· 
Iowa River north of Ihe JOw: try. Th. nIIW ,tructur., to be cDmpl.1.d for low.', first hom. lam. n.xt f.1I will CDIt approxim.t.ly 

$450,000. -Dally low.n pheto by D.r.1 H.ln. 

unamaker , J406 Plum St., said efforts to keep Franc's world po -
Monday. so ions under ItII conlrol. 

Reslden" of Plum Greve Acros ANOTHER MAJOR problem for 
Avenue bridgl' i being rebuilt _ 

Press Box 
clrcuh,ted petitions MMclay In the Paris Government was raised 
prottlt of a p,..,...1 .. ...1_ Monday when Tunisian Presid nt 
.. m. I.nd .nt of ttt. Mualnt Habib Bourgulba announced in Tu· 
d.velopm.nt from cl ... A ... 11. nls he will take to th U.N. the 
d.ntlal to buslne... question of French lroops and vio-

whi! trains continue to u it. 
James Gassman, con truction 

In peelor for the Cedar Rapid 
and Iowa City Railroad , said th ' 
rebullding Is n ce sary becau e 
many oC the pre enl timbers in the 
bridge are rotten and un [ . 
Trains now cro s th bridge four 
times a day. Gas man said Ih 
bridgc project which is being done 
in stages, may nol stop tram tra(· 
ric more thlln 48 hours. 

The trains can be rescheduled 
If necessary and job requiring 
more than 48 hours will be done 
during the w ekend Oa man sid, 
sinc there ere no trains on Sun· 
day. 

The completion date has been 'et 
for Sept. 1. The bridgc was ori 
ginally built in the 1003 and a 
pede trlan walk was added in 1930. 

Concrete piers will be poured 
around tubular steel piers and then 
the old wooden timbers will be re· 
moved and replaced. 

A concrete pedestrian underplI s 
on the east side of the river I 
being pJanned to enable students 
and others to walk bencalh lh 
bridge. An embankment is 10 be 
extended and will cove\' the prc ent 
sidewalk making the underpass 
necessary, Gassman said. 

Quad Okays 
Constitution 

Stemm (jase Shut, 
Says Atty. Tucker 

Construction 
Advancing 

The r id nts said in their pet!. lence In Tunisia . 
lions bu In and industrial de. The United State I elution.1I 
v lopment of adjacent land would PI'MlCe and Tunl.la Monday 
redu e til valu of Plum Grove ... Inlt .ny mllit.ry movn 
Acres as a de irable rt IdenUal wfIlch might puah IItcltod North 

Th ' w 'k-old my ll'ry or ow larcnct' Slemm, 29·year-old Lon Sporl wrllers no longer area. Afrlc. Into new ."I.'.ne •. 
Tre farm ' r. committed suicide has been explained and the case have reason 10 call the S I ta- Th petitions were addressed to Tuni la has demand d withdraw· 
closed. Id Johnson County Attorney WilIJam 1. Tucker Monday. dium pr. bQx "th wor t In th th mayor and City Council of al of all French forces from Tuni • 

Charles A. Barker, a Istant county IIttorney, lind P te Carmichael, country." Iowa City. la In,d ten iOllincreased onc more, 
ag nt from tll ta Bureau of Criminal Inv tlgatlon r ported that Starting nellt (all , sporls scribe One of the "II~ .. , It .... rt then flghUng broke out o\'er the 
Mr . Walter St mm said th t -- -~::..---' --=~--....,.. who cover SUI gridiron feats will G.rdner, m Keokuk CMlrt, .. Id weekend OOtw n Tunisian and 
Minni Stemm. Cla ren' unt, To PullOut of be pounding th Ir typewriters In there w.r. 156 aI,ners .., S p.m. French unitli' oulh rn TunIsia. 
found th uiclde note Sunday. luxury _ t4M1,OOO worth. Mond.y. It was w'ilh calenlng shouts or 

Thc nole was on II fence post Th new pres box, now under A group of 40 r sl~ntll bad also "Vlve De Gaulle" sllll rin~ing In 
near the stock tank where the body con tructlon, wlli Includ evcry. pledg d mon y to a fund to obtain their ears that 600 or so grave· 
or Clar 'nce wa found, and Minnie Roman-Ia: Russ thing from a special eaUng sec· 1 gal coun el, engineers and any faced deputics mtc In the National 
kept il. Mr . . Stemm aid. tion (or gu ts or the Athletic Dc- oth r xpert help they might need, Assembly Monday morning Cor 

La· t w~k Monday Mr . Stemm partm nt La a snack bar Cor radio, Gardner said. their long session on Cor ica. 
had told oWl' r. she found the note TV, and pre peopl. Th land under con lderation Is The Immediale aim or the bill 
on lhe f('nce n ar the house. Shc l\10SCOW IUPI ) - The Soviet THE NEW PRESS BOX is being own d by th Frantz Construction I berore them was to bring punish· 
al 0 had said she knew nolhing oC Union announced Monday nighlthat built in lhree tori ,and will in- and Boyd·Rummelhart companies. ment down on radical Deputy Pa • 
a .22 caliber revol ver . but Friday it plans to withdraw its armed dud an el vator Crom the ground. The land to the wesl of the housing cal Arrighi, who played a trong 
he admitt.cd that Clarence owned forces (rom Romania and join its Th' fir t ·tory Is being d sign d area i own d by Edward W. role in the takeover of Corsica Sat· 

the r e:olv r , and said he had or· War aw Pact partners in offering for the working press. There will Lues., Iowa City attorney, and is urday for the GaulUsts. 
~ red It from a Chicago company a non-a gr slon trellly to the be faeillti s lhere for 57 new - zon d for Indu trial purposes. Pfl1mlJn, wilh crushing worries 
In 1M9. paper reporters, and a machine AII.n Tuter, a rntmIIer of on his shoulders, spoke in meas-

Jobnson Counly SherlCC Albert J . West. room wh re lh pre a soclation I.w. City PI.nnlne .. Ionlnt ured terms of threatening civil war. 
(Pall Murphy and Coroner George A communique lssu d by the machin will be kept. Th fir t Commlilion, said the _Int - He still lrled 10 make a distinc
D. CaUahan were called 10 the eight Warsaw Pact nations which story will Inelud a timers booth, million hal 'PfH'O"H the roaon- lion between Alg ria "where the 
Stemm Carm May L8 to invc tigate met in Mo cow last week said the booths Cor opposing team coache, I". of thII Frantz laM aM hal military chief played an initial 
lh death of Wa ltcr Stemm, 62. pact powers plan to reduce their and two public address booths. r~omlMnded the ronftlnt te role of maintaining ordcr and 
They found the body of Walter In ar~d fore s by 419,000 men dur- The s cond tory will be {or radio bualne" .r •• te the City c-II. avoiding blood bed" and Cor lea 
hrd and the body of his. on Jar- ing l!l58. and telcvision. Thl story will In- He aid a public hearing must where there wa "no ju liCication, 
cnce on the rloor nrar the !wd. Th deci Ion wer announced elude 10 radio booths, a TV camera be hrld . !wfore the COUIICII may no excuse" for what occurred. But 

Autop i howcd that Waller I in apeech by Solliet Premier area. and the snack bar. lake acUon. Test r 5aid II the resl· some In the National A cmblyare 
di d of a bl' ding ulcer and Clar. Nlkltll Khru hehev at a sc sion of THE THIRD STORY will contain dentll opposing . the reroning mea· not convinced, 
ence by drowning, allhough h had lhe pact's pollllcal committee Sal· six more radio booths, t~o photo urc show ufflcient strength and WHEN PFLIML N r d h t 

booth I d k d are willing to pr"~"nt "._1- views . I con esse t a 
The long debated Inter-Dormi- a .22 caliber "short" s lug in his urdllY. I i vtelra arli roor m , ants ar lhey hould receive r;lous con. riot poilce d.ispatched by th. c Gov.-

tory Council (IDCI constitution wa brain . _____________ spec a ea ng sec on or gu so .... • • ed til Co th the Alhletic Department. Id ration. cromen. amv 00 aCID r51-
passed Monday night by a 33 to 9 Au orilies s pent the week going WASHINGTON (UPI) - Am· The roof of the new prcss box Nunamakcr said he believed 8 ca to prevent the coup, there was 
vote of Ihe Quadrangle Council. All back and forth belween the farms eric.n offici.ls laid tMnday 1M will be conlitrllct d so lhat it can burter zone should be set up be. a chilly silence. But whe~ he said 
olher dormitories had pa ed til of Walter . Albert. finnie and Unit.d St.t .. will w.lc:ome .ny be used by pholographers. tween thc class A resideutlal and the Government did noL mtend 10 
constitution, and were waiting for lara Stemm, all aboul 11 miles ~u5l1.n wi"'dr.w.1 cof forc.. The ncw pre ~ box will be com. industria l areas. ~nd more forces lhere, conS<'rva-
the go-ahead from Quad. south of Iowa Cily. from Rom.nia .nd Hun".ry. pleted and ready for aclion for .____ Uves broke into brutal laught r. 

The IDC, designed to facilitate I Thursday three agen from lhe But they .dop1.d • w.it·and- Iowa's fint home game nexl fall , h I Francois Miterrand, a cenler 
coordination and cooperation be· Sta~e Bureau of CriminaJ Invesli- H. ."itude toward the I.test according to G org L. Horn r, Weat er group deputy, prole ted lhat lhe 
tween dormitories, had met with gallon took on the case. The Sovi.t .nnounce .... nt th.t it pl.nl Superintendent of Planning and Government stili was keeping up 
opposition (rom Quad Council ince burcau performed a ballistics I t troop wi"'drawals fr.m Its lltel. Construction. That game will be the {Iction that the republic's aulb-
December. when Ihe motion 10 on the .22 caliber revolver round lit. countries. with Texas Christian University, orlty was being legally exercl ed In 
pass tile conslitution was first in. in a ditch Monday, ran a compari· Th.y said "'. United St.tu September 27. Iowa Citians may ClIpect tem- Algiers by Gen. Raoul Salan, the 

News Digest 
troduced. son cheek on the handwritl n note would want to be lur. RUlli. 'lCraturc 10 remain in the 70's French commender there. 

Dedication of Nuclear Power Plant Opposition to the IDC at first which proved til be in Clarence' actu.lly carries through wi'" the ROMANCE?? Ihroughout the week. 'l'tIe olitlook Pl1Imlin has expressed beliefs 
., re uhed mainly from an opinion handw.rlting . and completed a .nnounced troop withdraw.ls. LfNCOL, Ncb. [.fI - T. Clement for today is partly cloudy with from the slart in Salan's loyalty. 

Marks Peace-Time AtomiC Energy Use by the majority of Quad council- paraffin test of Clarence 's right That Is hard to do since there i. Gaughan. defense lawycr for showers expeeted in the southeast But fewer of lhe deputies shared 

(From Daily low.n Lea"d Wires) 

, , . I men that there was no nced for a hand, which proved he had handled no int.rnation.1 inlpection sys. Charles Starkweather, aid Charlie portion of the state. his faith in the man who himself 
SHlPPINGPORT, Pa. IA'I _ Prcs- of t~e plant ~ .turbIne . generator, formal organization, since the lhe revolver. tem to ch.ck on Sovl.t troop would be ready to go to the chair The wealher went from one shouted "Vive De Gaulle" and 

ident Eisenhower and a host of dig- serl'(hng electriCity surg~ng into the dormitory presidents had becn When the t mm family was movements in the I.t.llites. tomorrow iI he could get Carll to ~xtreme to the olher within the signed the documenls sctling up 
n'taries marked the coming of age SY~lem. of puque~ne ~Ight Co. meeting regularly without a con- confronted by th evidence Friday, Some oHici.11 .110 noted ",.t Sit,,~~ ~~in~Pcarii (Caril Fugatc . ,tate Monday. The noon reading in the All-Algeria Committee of Pub-
of t' t ' . th It IS With pride m what has smution Albert temm 64. admitted he occasionally RUlli. hal ma. h' . I 'owa City Monday was 76 degrees. lic Safety. 

peace- Ime a omlc energy In e becn ac.c.omplished at.ShIppin.gport It wa's lhought found the re\'ol~er Sunday and had I ex·glr friend and companion Gusty winds and blowing dUlt Wilh Government action partiy 
United Slates Monday with dedi- and wlth equal confidence In the that a formal k . h I pr<>~'9.nd. cI.ima of withdraw- on his kllling tour I should get thc were prevalent in the area. Occa-

-f t th I I ded ' thl Inter·Dorml·lory CouncI'1 "'ould ta en It ome. He to d authorities in" troop' from ,.telli'" ar.al h" b h . Pit "NCE-cation of the historic Shippingport u ure a now Icate s - he I . d • 'W same as I' I g Ulng ut I' does lonal tbundershowers were ex- .. 
nuclear power plant Shippin;-Port atomic power station rob the indivirlual dormitories of d'l c

h 
eaned

l 
III aDd IhrTelw it in Ithe but has failed to mention It was not lhink she wUl." pee ted Monday night. (Continued 011 page 8) 

B I 
. . . power I c ear y on ay. 1e revo ver repl.cln, th. forc.. with n.. ---- - -----------

y e ectronlc remote control to the cause of sclenUfle progress . . . was found Monda 
fro~ Washington, the President _ to tbe ct\1~ ~f peace," the Pres' ThiS connlct 'fas mor~ . or less y. 

men. 
No Break in Service Continuity-

activated the main throttle valve ident ~aid. ,.1 resolved. and later oPPOsItion cen-
tered on a clau e in the con_titu
tion which delega ted the right to 
select IDC advisers to the Office 
of Swdenl Affair. ThiS problem 
wu also ironed out arter a tarl( 
and discussion with M. L. Huil, 
dean of students, before lhe Quad 
Council at a speeial dinner meel

Pro-Western Christian Democratic Party 

Controls 40 Per Ce~t of Italian Vote 

ROME (UPIl - Italy's pro.Western · Chris[i~n Democratic Party 
forged ahead of the combined trength of the Communists and len-
wing Socialists by a narrow margin early today. , 

In the popular votes' tolal for Senatorial offices in the 2·house 
election, the Christian Democrats had 6,843,183 to 3,743,976 for the Com· 
munists arl:! 2,718,946 for lhe Socialists after 62 per cent or the total 
vote had been counted. 

This gave the Christian Democrats a 2 per cent lead over the 
extreme left and about 40 per ccnt of the total. There were more than 
seven other splinter parties in the running. 

Grange Head Criticizes Price Supports; 

Recommends Domestic Parity Concept 

"...ra~ .pe",,, " ~~y, ~""' .' ...• upp,..~ ..• ~ te IIIrico-fWnI 
crlttci"" of .t'~'mWO"~ price whkli. can,..t' b~ JiM!, ~ MI, 

WASHINGTON I.f'I - SIInate J. scMI D. NewMm, ma.ter" the 
"'arin,. on • lon,·term farm National, Qr.nta. He .. hI price 

1UppOrts.. • ' ''1 J b £ I b" J of ~:JIt,~c~ or ~ ~..; 
The crltlcl~fl\ c.m,e, ~~ M'~' .:iT. 10." /; ') I" • " 

ing' Tuesday nlghl. 
In olher action, lhe Quad Coun· 

cil voted to amend the Quad con· 
stitution so that section advisers 
would no longer be members of 
the Council. 

Some councilmen lhought that 
lhe advisers were the backbone of 
the Council, while others Ihought 
that they controlled it. 

However, nearly everyone agreed 
with Art Rogers. C3, Chariton, sec
tion ad.vlaer rrom North Tower. 
"\IIDI& If5 eoUreiy ~\lp "" UlC~ to 
declde ·wht~LIIe·Go.cil wW fe
m~1nq a ~mpllI I"'~," ROllllr, 
&aic;L .t , 1\, n'.!." 

11 Killed in Bomb 
Blast In Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon IUPI ) - A 
powerful timb bomb planted by 
anli-Govcrnmcnt terrorists ex
ploded in a crowded slreet car in 
Beirut Monday. 

Eleven persons were reported 
killed and 15 others injured. Many 
of lhe injured had lheir legs and 
arms blown off. and other victims 
will have to undcrgo amputation, 
hospital authorities said. Eye
witncsses said the force of the ex
plosion sent sellered limbs ripping 
through the windows oC the trolley. 

Thc new violence coincided wilh 
report.s of a growing Government 
crisis. Several cabinet ministers 
wer~$8id to have threatened to re
ii&J;t. lU~. pro-W-:stem President 
C8I1liUSl£haWOliod prc>miSed DOl ,1n 
run for re-eleetion in September. 

The communique said the Mos
cow meeting worked out the text of 
a non-alCgrc5sion pact Ihat the 
communist Warsaw Pact nalioh 
would agree to sign with the orth 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
( ATO I. The Warsaw Pact I 

ATO's communist counterpart in 
ea tern Europe. 

The proposed non·aggression 
pact would provide for abandon· 
ment of the use of force by both 
side ; abandonment of interferen~e 
in lhe Internal matters of other 
stales; resolution o( all controver
sies only by peaceful means ; and 
consultations between the E(ast aM 
West blocs if peace in Europe is 
threatened. 

According to the plan, Romania 
wlil drop 55,000 men from its anny , 
Bulgaria 23.000, Poland 20,010, 
Czecho lovakia 20,000, Albania 
['000 and the Soviet Union 300,010. 
Ruasia bad announced its' planned 
reduction Jail. year. 

Airlines Change Is' Set For Fall 
The transition of Iowa City air

line service from United Airlines 
10 Ozark Airlines will take place 
about September or October. City 
Manager Peter F. Roan said Mon· 
day evening. 

Representatives of lhe city were 
in St. Louis Monday diseussing 
preliminary plans ror the change 
with Ozark o((icials. 

Roan 111_ .... ~tu.1 chan,. 
will depend ... when the CI.,\I 
Aeronautic. aoard (CAB) ill.' 
the official ....... F.II_I", th. 
.uthorization '"'"' the CAB It 
will tlk ....... ... MY. te ".,.. 
out fin • ....... i .... .... • . ., 
The 'prellmldary' plds 1 caW !btl 

two flights In each direction into 

Iowa City. connecting Des Moines Iowa City and granted a temporary 
and Chicago. certificate to Ozark. At this lime 

The westbound nights will leave the CAB did not specify a date for 
Chicago about 8 a.m. and I p.m. tbe change. 
whlle lhose from Des Moines will Ozark Indicated an Intere,t In 
leave about 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. The ,,"Ine 1_. City _n .... r tho 
flying lime from Chicago to Iowa United petlt'-d the CAB In 1955 
City Is about an hour. The trip te lUepenci Itt I_a City flighte. 
from Des Moines to Iowa City takes "Tbere will be no time when 
about 30 minutes. Iowa City will be without service 

Roan laid the fln.1 dally SC""" during the transition," Roan said. 
uln in and .ut of ~....w According to plans United will halt 
depend on air traffic and flClII- service one day and Ozark will be· 
flo. for Ioalll.,. .ntl l1li .... '" em the l1CXt. 
there, Those from Iowa Cily attending 
Iowa Cily and Clinton will be tile tile meeting in SI.. Louis were 

drilY Mo~g pofnts tietweeD I Del Roan, Mayor Lo¢S Lor~, AirpIlrt 
oiiWs aHd Chicago. . CommJasIoner Wi1lIqm G. Nusser 

at wW' tire' CAB authorized 8Ild Chamber or Col1Ullefce Manag· 
United to suspend its *Yic:tl into -er Kcidt Kalct. 
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JUr,r Fella, .. 8y ... I.lle . -~----~------~~~~------
• • Diplomatic Dilemma 

It' diff' I s ICU t to appraise the effectiveness 
of the job our Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles is dOing. Mr. Dulles is a trong beli er 

· in personal diplomacy and one of this co1m
try's mos~ traveled diplomats. 

H e recently asked the House Appropria

tions Subcommittee to restore some $7 million 

• to the budget for his department in order to 

provide for "fleXibility." 

By "flexibility," Mr. Dulles probably 

means the continued practice of sending trav
eling "trouble hootcrs" to areas of crisis. lAnd 

• while this may be a solution in individual 

- cases, it seemS to us there is a better way to 

· clear ~lp some of our diplomatic faux pas 

abroad. 
A broader and more comprehensive 'pro-

gram would be to use what money the State 

• Department has, as well as any added monies, 
: to secure men better qualified for their jobs 

: than the rank and file which nOw repr~ent 
• us abroad. 

A book written some time ago by Graham 

Greene raised a few eyebrows and caused 

• SOme resentment by picturing an Americfll} of
ficial abroad as sincere, but little qualified to 

· deal with the realities he encountered on his 

• assignment. 

Yet Mr. Greene seemed to know whereof 

he spoke, and judging from the numerous 

an ti-American disturbanc s lately, it is timc 

we did something to correct the situation. 

After all, it is the diplomatic corps lIpon 

whom we mu t depend to rcprcsent tiS com

petently in our foreign relations, and the most 

important men in this corps are the ones who 

actually reside in the country Hnd come into 

daily contact with foreign nationals. 

For this reason, it is dishearteI)ing aud aI-
1ll0$t .frightening to learn that lTh'lny of the 

mcn who are our emissaries abroad cannot 

even speak the langu3g of the country in 

wllich they reside. 

And it is especially disturbing since thc 

Russians send diplomats who not only speak 

the language of their assigned country, b It 

are well ground d historically, sociologically 

and economically. 

Perhaps a biggcr budgct for "traveling 

diploma ts" is an answer to the problem, but 

we're 1nclined to believe that a bett r trained 

staff of career diplomats - men who achlally 

r side in a foreign country - would be a 
cheaper, more effective, and more permanent 

step. 

-• 
• 

We Donlt Agree, Jake 
The Iowa state Democratic chairman, Jake 

, Moore, appears to be in a little hot water with 

· his party because of his statement of last week

- end. It seems Jake wants the state schools to 

quit crying about capital appropriations 1tnd 

let the private colleges handle the incre. jng 

enrollment problem. 

Aside from the fact tllat this is an imP.t!ssi

biJity; that it denies the fact that state sc ools 

are based on the belief that some people can't 

afford private colleges; and that even t ay 

the state schools desperately need improve

ments in their facilities - aside from these 

• facts, there isn't much wrong with Jake's state
ment. 

It's quite clear that as Jake said, he ' as 

, only trying to get Democrats elected. And it's 

quite clear also, that Democrats don't want 

anything to do with Jake Moore when he 

talks like that. 

Everyone from Governor Loveless and 

• 

SUI's Bob Johnson, the Governor's assistant, 

on down have repudiated More's stand and 

insisted that the Democratic party was, is anel 

always will be on the sid of higher education. 

We beli ve this is true, jll t as we believe it 

is true of the Republican party. It is the only 

sensible view. 

Yet it is unfortunate that a state poHtical 

chairman, a high party official, can - in these 

critical times - make such an assinine state

ment as: 

"We should take a look at what we now 

have available before calling on Iowa citizens 

to pay additional taxes for capital improve

ments which are not needed." 

W ell , Jake, we've looked - quite closely, 

and believe us, the improvements ARE need

ed; and 'it's encouraging to note that more 

people, in both political parties, are on our 

side than are on yours. 
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Analysis ....... Ihe 'People's Universities' 
ITo Hell With Them' 
Or What/s With Us? Are Americ n ~eYl,,~~er~ AnCJ Schools Fulfilling Obligations? I' 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Asociated Press News AnaIYlt 

In tead of yielding to a first re
action of .. to hell with them," the 

nited State is adopting an atti
tude of self·analysis following re
cent demonstrations against her in 
foreign countries. 

Individual statements and letters 
to the editors indicate a consider
able public feeling of weariness in 
the long effort to convince the 
world' peoples that, despite the 
compl xities of trying to be friends 
with everyone, the nation's Inteh· 
lions are good. 

Congres has reacted differently. 
The Administration foreign aid 

bill went through the House with 
far less difficulty than had been an
ticipated. The Senate is now mov
ing to re tore such cuts as were 
made. 

The Senate Foreign Relatipns 
Committee has announced an in
quiry, first into relations with Lat
in America. with the ultimate aim 
of finding means to improve rela
tions generally. 

Money and Trade 
That can onty mean two things. 

More money, and acceptance of 
trade programs as permanent parts 
of policy rather than as tide-overs 
from one emergency to the next. 

The atmosphere in Latin Amer
ica is parliy attributable to eco· 
nomic policy which for several 
years has put the Orient and Eu
rope ahead of the home folks. 

There is trade trouble with Ja· 
pan and always the imbalance 
with Europe. 

There is a definite Communist 
policy to promote these troubles, 
and to take advantage o{ them 
with public demonstrations. 

Anti·American reactions in Al ge
ria, Lebanon, Formosa and else
where have been attributable to 
other causes - frequently to Unit
ed Statcs association with colonial 
01' formerly colonial powers. 

Downright failure to consider lo
cal customs and probable local re
action is another cause. This rep
resents personnel failure and in
adequate staffing in both the diplo· 
matic ond military services, and 
unconccrn by American free enter
prisers. 

The Recession 

(EDITOIt·S NOTE: Tbl. II •••• de,,· 
, ... Iel\ ., an .tUde wbleb appeared 
.e 8.,.lp,I·OI",ar' Newl aod ..... 
wrlUea by .. reW'rlle .. ta. an' ren
era' auJ,lunt..n&' r.p.rler f.r tbe 
Cleyeland Prel., Al Oltra •. In Mr .. 
Oltr • .., '. owa ... erd., be wrote Ull, 
artlele as ID a\lf. bfwl,.,er reader 
and crltJc~ .... anel • .1..0 u an. Am
erlea" tUben.) 

BY AL OSTROW: The public 
address system conked out recent
ly while a school teacher was ad· 
dressing a group of several hun· 
dred parents. 

"That's all right." she said, im
periously halting frantic repair ef
forts. "you'll hear me without 
thatlhing. 1 yell (or a living ... " 

Many An)erican newspapers yell 
for a living, too. J.,ately, they've 
beCII yelling about sputniks and 
the American system, of education. 

Russian firing of the first man· 
made moon jolted ~he typewriter 
thinkers and many pf their readers 
into mild·to-mi erable jitters. Then 
came the front-paged report of a 
Federal bureau that the Soviet Un
ion has many big, meclium and lit
tle red schoolhouses which are con
stantly producing large numbers o{ 
fairly competent scientists and en
gi neers. 

"What's the matter with Ameri
can schools?" became the popular 
journalistic jingle. 

Perhaps a better question would 
be: "What's the matter with the 
American newspapers?" 

The Pooplo" Universitiu 
Once upon a time, and not so 

very long ago, most editors consid
ered the pres the major arm of 
the American system of education. 

"We roach mort poople than 
tho public schools," wu tho 
proud boast. "Tho newspapers 
are the people's universitiu ... " 
Arrival of the television era didn 't 

wenken thi s theory. Television and 
radio had enormous aucliences -
but mostly for entertainment, frc· 
quently denounced as trashy. Most 
of the people continued to get most 
of their ideas and information from 
their daily newspapers - "the peo
ple's universities." 

And now, infuriated by the beep 
of sputniks, the deans 1>f many of 
these "people's universities" are 
trying to make a scapegoat out of 
the American system of education. 

, . . 
This does not suggest that the 

American system of education is 
perfect and needs no improvement 
or critical appraisal. Nor does it 
Imply that reporters and editors 

should have been busily launching 
spa('e satellites instead of scurry
ing to beat deadlines and squeeze 
stories into their limited space 
I-udgets. 

But the editors who are blatant
ly blaming American schools and 
bureaucrats for Russia's technical 
triumphs might well review the 
contributions of the "pcople's uni
versities" to thc present state of 
n:lUona! and international :lffairs. 

"On the Beach" 
Lasl ycar, most ScripPs·Howard 

newspapers serializcd "On the 
Beach ," Nevil Shute's fictional 
forecast of humanity's self·destruc
tion in a spasm of nuclear warfare. 
The Australian aulhor creates a 
conversation between Peter and 
Mary Holmes as the last survivors 
of the human race are perishing in 
radioaclive contortions in his fu
turistic narrative. 

"Couldn't anyone have stopped 
it?" the housewife asks, refer
ring to the fictional flare of nu-

clear warfare that extinguished 
centuries of dvilization. 

"I don't know," Peter replies. 
"Some kinds of silliness you just 
can't stop . _ . If a couple of 
hundred million peopl. all decide 
that their national honor requires 
them to drop cobalt bombs upon 
their neighbors .. . Well , there's 
not much that yOU or I can do 
about it. Toe only possible hope 
would have been to educate' 
them out of their silliness." 

"But 'IOW could you have done 
that, Peter? I mean, they'd all 
left school . • ." 

" Newspapers," he said. "You 
could have done something with 
newspapers. We didn't do it. No 
nation did, because we were all 
too silly. We liked our newspap
ers with pictures of beach girls 
and headlines about cases of in
decent assault, arTd no Govern
ment was wise enough to stop us 
having them that way. But some
thing might have been done with 
newspapers if we'd been wise 

enougn ... " 
And there stands an intelligent 

writer's savage indictment of !be 
conduct of the press during JlWI. 

kind's titanic struggle to restraiD 
itself from committing suicide with 
mighty fo rces made available by 
humanity's hour of greatest scleD
tl fie achievement. 

Shute credits the press with pow. 
er to mold the world's destiny. He 
agrees with an earlier observation 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, long before 
bombs, that "hostile newspa~rs 
are more to be feared than bayo
nets." Obviously, Shute's implica. 
tion that Governments should seize 
control of the press and deterrnlDe 
what information and ideas are dis
seminated is repugnant to every 
American newspaperman. The 
theory that a Government·bossed 
press could straighten out the giG
bal mess is pure bunk. In some 
respects, universal imposition 01 
the dangerous doctrine of bureau
cratic censorship would be more 
than the present bragging and 
threatcning over who has a better 
push button. 

Too Lat. To Change? 
Perhaps it is too late for the 

n~wspapers or any other force to 
halt the drift and slide toward in· 
ternational hara·kir!. 

1 don't think so. I am confident 
that American democracy will gal· 
~anUy survi\te whatever storms 
are on or below the horizon. 

The fate and future of a demo
cracy, in which major decisions 
are made by public opinion, depend 
on how well the people are in· 
formed. Consistently correct judg. 
ments must stem from careful eva· 
luation of all available facts and 
consideration of possibly divergent 
opinions. 

That's the lob for the Americ,n 
press to tackle with vigor and 1ft. 

thusiasm: "Giv. light and the 
people will find their own WIY." 

• • •• 
I do not suggest that the Ameri· 

can press is either futile or use· 
less. Collectively, American news· 
papers are the best in the world. 
Some are better than others. In· 
dividually and collectively, they 
are a powerful force {or good in 
most communities. 

But they could - and should -
do a much better job. 

American democracy -and all 
I.umanity - will benefit immeasur· 
ably if both the school system and 
the "people's universities" are im· 
proved. 

The recession, at a time when 
the Soviet Communists are making 
a great show of technical and bus
iness progress, also is having an 
important impact on people's 
minds. 

General Notices Letter to the Editor-

At the ame time, it creates 
doubt at home about foreign aid 
programs during economic trouble 
here . 

Oenoral Notkes must be Mcelvea . 1 Th~ Dally Iowan office. Room 101. eo ... 
munirotlon. Center. by 8 • . m. for publication the 1ollowin, mornln,. They 
mUR be typed or lellb l;v wl1lten and sllrned: they will nol be Iccep1ed by 
telepbone. Tbe DaUy low.n ...... rvea th. rlaht ID edit all General Notice .. 

A Clever Plot 

There is also some feeling that 
peoples who fail to understand the 
American way are just too dumb 
for hope. 

Britain's Manchester Guardian 
t~ched on it editorially: 

"Americans like to be loved -
aild thi is one of their engaging 
qualities. To face the absence of 
love with equanimity may be one 
of the requirements of greatness." 

HIDDEN ALCOHOLICS 

HICAGO IA'I - The alcoholic no 

THE ~ UNIVERSITY COOPERA-
Tlve BABY SITTING L.EAGUE 
bOOk will be in charge of Mrs . 
George Dohrer from May 27 to 
June 10. Telephone her at 4645 ' If 
a sitter or in{orpation about join· 
ing the group is desired. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM lockers 
should be emptied now if they lire 
no longer being used. All nowl in 
use should be emptied by 3 p.m., 
Tuesday, June 10th. 

longer is represented by the fig- THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE> 
ure slouched on a ba.r s~ol. ACHIEVEMENT TEST in Fre~ch 

A resarch study mdlcates that will be given on Wednesday J~e 
the nation's five million chronic al- . ' 
coholics are of the hidden type _ 11, from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 111 ro m 
hidden from recognition by family, 307 Schaeffer Hall. . 
friends and supervisors. 1 

The analysis for an encyclopedia THE FOREIGN LANGUAIiE 
shows that alcoholics are hidden by ACHIEVEMENT TESTS in Ger
their ability to present a fairly nor- man and Spanish will be given ~n 
mal appearance of personal and 
social recognilion. ConsequenUy Monday, June 2, from 3:30 to 5130 
management and labor are enlist- p.m. See departmental bulletin 
ing psychiatry and programs built boards for room number. I 
around Alcoholics Anonymous to I 
help discover and treat the addicts AL.L FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS I
among two per cent of the Uniled mu,t be checked in before Jljne 
States' industrial workers. llth. Lockers not checked in befqre 

University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1958 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 21 

7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta: 
eleclions and initiations - speaker. 
Mr. Thomas P. Dilkes : "Some 
Comments on W. O. Kluchevskil" 
_ Conference Room No.2, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Jun. 2 
. 8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - House 

((hamber, Old Capitol. 

WSUI Schedu~e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 t./_ 

Tuuda7. May 27, J951 

8:00 Mornina Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Life Problems 
9: 15 Tbe Bookshelf 
9:45 Gilbert Highet 

]0:00 News 
]0:15 KlIchen Concert 
JI :30 Wesleyan Vespers 
12:00 Rbythm Rambles 
U:30 New. 
12,'5 Over tbe Back Fence 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Children's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
s ·"Jn New 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:110 Danner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 ChaUen,. 
8:00 Concerl PM 
8:00 Trio 
9:45 New. and Sporll 

KIUI (FM) SOHEDULI! 'U _/0 
6:00-9:00 Fe~ture work will be: 

Beetho ven : Choral Symphony 

this date will have locks remolled 
and contents destroyed. 

SEL.ECTIVE SERVICE reminder
Prior to the close o{ the present 
session, all students desiring defer
ment Cor the next academic y~ar 
should : 

1. Write to their looal draft board 
requesting deferment and stating 
that Selective Service Form 109 will 
be mailed from the Office of the 
Registrar within 30 days of the 
close of the current academic year . 

2. Liberal Arts, Commerce, En· 
g~ring. Law, Nursing, and Grad· 
uate students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

PAAKING - The Unlvetsity park
inl committee reminds student 
autolstJ that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to 'jlll University Jots 
except the IItorage lot ICUth of the 
Hy,dr'luJics Laboratory. 

VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 stu 
dent must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 
to cover his attendance May 1-31 
and another to cover his attend
ance June 1-11. Both forms will be 
signed at the same time. The forms 
will be available to each individual 
on the day of his last Cmal exam
ination. Office open hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
in University Hall . There will be 
no sian·ups on June 2 and 3. The 
V A Finance Office. has jndLe.ted 
that tbe ~Jl.lne bebelits ma~ ar
rive orr sMrth Mter June in 
a' single check. However, if the 

check which arrives in June is for 
one month, the veteran is asked to 
withhold his inquiry until July 23 
and to anticipalP arrival of another 
check. A P.L. 550 student should 
visit the University Veterans Ser
vice for advice if ALL oC the fol· 
lowing apply to him: 

1. He attended unGer P.L. 550 
during the current semester. 

2. He plans further pursuit under 
P.L. 550, but not at any time dur
ing the 1958 Summer Session or the 
1958-59 school year. 

3. He was separated from active 
duty on or before June 16, 1956. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field
bouse for students. st..!l, faculty, 
their spouses and their famille! 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays or each month. RecreatioD' 
al swimliung and famlly·type actl· 
vities will be available Crom 7:1S 
to 9:15 p.m. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The misrepresentation of the 

Administration on the housing situ· 
ation has led married students to 
assume that they are considered 
intellectual "Oakies" (Poor Egg
heads). Apparen tly the Adminis
tration has concluded that married 
students, with their children and 
their seemingly doubling and ques
tioning natures, are of little value 
in THEIR long range plans for 
the University. 

Upon lilis premise they have 
constructed a plan the intended end 
of which is gradual r('moval of this 
student group from Ihe campus. 

First, by physically removing the 
married student beyond the sand
traps of Finkbine Golf links, so 
tllat visiting dignitaries may lei
surely admire Old Capitol Build· 
ing. and Burge Hall, and where 
from lofty perspective they may 
view the mighty Iowa rivcr flow
ing sedately through the campus, 
without viewing the married stu
dent encampments. 

Second. by raising the fina ncial 
burden of the "Oakies," the Ad· 
ministration wili discourage many 
from joining thc group until gradu
ation (as some antagonists believe 
is besO, and those foolish few 

who so join, will be detered from 
rentin~ University housing by the 
present "stafr priority policy." 

Thus in the long run, any OBLI· 
GATlON to provide married stu· 
dent housing will cease to exist. 

And third, as a result of the 
financial gains, a needed, expeD· 
sive utility plant will be built 
where it will be needed most, ac· 
cording to the long range plans for 
future expansion on the campus, 
beyond the Golf Course. 

This plan , this policy, and this 
attitude the "Oakie" must accept 
if he wishes to remain at SUI. 
However, because of his nature 
and the "means to an end" plan, 
he will load up the U·Haul trailer 
and seek a better center of higher 
learning far, far, from the banks 
of the mighty Iowa river. By 
silence and tenacity the Adminis· 
tration will have survived another 
crisis. 

This plan may lead the way in 
solving the problem of overcrowd· 
ing of universities throughout the 
country. If so, it will be another 
Iowa victory and bring about the 
gradual return to the good old col. 
lege days of pre-World War II. 

Mrs. J. R. Davis 11. C.nt.-II PI'" 

PL.AYNITES for stu Qents, stan 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission wiII be by faculty. 
staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training l\oom will be 
at the followmg times: Mondays, .. 
to 6 p.m. ; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Ike Not Cooking 
YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
o! Iowa City is beIng offered by 
the Person&l Service committ..:e of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportatioD 
and price. 

SCHDLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inform.<>tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check willl 
the Office of Stuc!ent , ArC airs. Re
quests for scholarshIps from stu 
dents now in school must be made 
before JLdle 5, 1958. 

CANDIDATES FDR DEGREES -
-in June - commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across from Iowa Memorial Union. 

PH.D. GERMAN - reading exam
inotion, Tuesday, May 27, 3·5, in 
Room 104 Schaeffer Hall. Please 
register in 101 Schaeffer by Mon· 
day, May 26, if taking tlle exam. 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI
CATES - Students expecting their 
Foreign Studies certificates by the 
end of this semester should contact 
Prof. Erich Funke !lOO Schaeffer 
HaU ) as soon as possible. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Feature,J Syndicate 

WASHINGTON - President Eis
enhower isn't cooking any more. 
He used to be an enthusiastic prac
titioner of the culinary arts, parti
cula rly around the campfire. 
Every time he sorlied to mountain, 
field, or stream he in istcd upon 
taking over the cookng, treating a 
variegated assortment of camping 
companions to pan fried trout, his 
own special brand of flapjacks, 
and inch·and·a-half steaks. 

He informed his cronies that 
cooking was his first love. He in
variably baeked his words with 
culinary action . He imposed kitch· 
en police upon himself, even when 
there wasn't a camera within 
miles . He labored, long and loving
ly, over beef stew, vegetable souP. 
and a specially concocted Eisen
hower potato salad that was so 
pungent it made the eyes of the 
uninitiated waleI' on the first 
mouthful. 

But the President isn't cooking 
any more. He was 10 devoted to 
the art that he had a gfill set up 
In the solarium atop tho White 
House. For all anyone at 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenu. seems to 
know, it is still ther., but Ike 

AVERAGE SALARY never goes up to usc it. 
INDIANAPOLIS IM-A new study The President isn't cooking any 

shows that the average salary of more. He cooked for tbe photogra
an estab shed p!rWian Church \ pliers in the 1952 campaign, and 
clisciples InLsteu.. Mtll at least stuffed some of our most stuffable 
seven years educatiOllI )~, 110 • correspondents with napjaeks, sau
about $5,lQO annually, plus parson sage and eggs prepared, without 
ag&lI'!RfJ""venthlJQIllo~rt~ ~d from caides, over an open fire. 

f " ,0 •• : 

, ... 

Whcn the campaign was over he 
climbed 10,000 feet into the Colo
rado Hills and cooked pan after 
pan of freshly-caught trout. 

Nearly two miles high, at a camp 
near Fraser, Colo., he gave lessons 
on how to prepare trout. lnsisllnl 
upon doing all the work himself, 
he prepared a bag o( cornmeal, 
sa It, and pepper , and shook up the 
fish in it. Then, witi! the all of I 
prestidigitator, he upended the 
bagfu l into a huge skillet loadtd 
with butter and bacon. 

The Whit. HOUse photeg, .. 
phers are lorry the nation's Chief 
Executive isn't cooki.,. any""" 
because he was a gro.t ,..... 
graphic subject with tho fI.,. 
jack.. He had the wrist for It, 
which stands him so w.1I at golf. 
H. could flap a flapjack so ••• 
terously that the product WM 
almost as good to Witch II It 
eat. 
Correspondents who travel witIt 

the President wish he would start 
cooking again, although some 01 
the diet-minded are not quite SD 
no ta lgic about the Eisenhower 
potato salad. Ike used to boil the 
potatoes, peel 'em while they were 
still scorching hot and dump tbem 
into a vat of vinegar. This I'!II' 
dered them piquant. but failed ta 
do the same for the partaken. 
After a plate of the President's ~ 
tato salad they went around db 
running eyes and puckered IIlOIIIbI 
that gave them a .tartllnC re..-. 
lance to freshly-cooked tro:ut. 

I don 't knOW why the PresidMII 
isn't cooking anYJ!lore. 

I 
1 

I 

I 

It 

If 
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Phi Kappa p. J. /? J fl 

S. N ~.Ule , L~aincJ an c,ngaged 
I 19 rna ames --- -P-I-N-NE-O-----AS- ,- Elk- -P-o-ln-t, - s-. -D-.,- De- ll-a - T--:au 

S h Sharon Rooorts, A4, De Moines, Della. weet eart 10 Wayne Prichard, A4, Des Donna Lenon, AI. Oskaloo&a. 
Moine, Pi Kappa Alpha. Delta Gamma. to Larry Robertson. 

Penny Orr 

Donna Overson. Mason City, Uni· 

I 
\crsity of 1I1inne ota, Alpha Delta 
Pi, to Tom He\'i1in, 1.4, Mason 
City, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

AI, Okaloosa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Judy 'oe, AI, Cedar Rapids, Del· 

ta Gamma to Dave !cClL!lley, A2. 
Iowa City, Slama Alpha Epsilon. 

CHAINED 
Jeanne White, AI, Cedar Rapids, 

to ~1i~e Lang, AI, low City, PI Ubi Bernauer, A4, Chicago. lll .. 

I 
Kappa Alpha. Chi Omega, to Gary Barry, A3, 

Boone, Delta Up non. . 
Mary Beth Garvey. 1.2, Iowa Alice Hopn, A2. Birmingham, I 

City. Alpha Chi Omega, to Al ticb., Alpha Xi Delta, to Robert 
Voeck., A2. WaverLy. Sigma Phi Bring, A4, De [oine. Della po 
Epsilon. silon. 

Virginia Krejcie. A3, Cedar Ra.! Pat WolCe, AS, Anchorace, Alas' 
pid, Alpha Chi Omega, to Bill ta. Alpha Chi Omega, to Craig 
Humble, A3, Waterloo, Delta Upsi. Kaufman. 04, Waterloo, Delta Sig· 
Lon. ma Delta. 

Barbara E cher. A3, Hinsdale, ENGAGED I 
Ill.. Alpha Chi Omega, to John De· Sandra Shelton, 1.4, Des ~oines. 
Groote, MI, Humbolt, Alpha Kappa Della Gamma. to Pvt. Gary 
Kappa. Thompson. FI. Car on, Colo., Phi 

Peggy Ream, NI. Kappa Aipha Kappa P i. 
Theta, Evan ton, III., to Ray Bur· Virginia Stallman. 03, SlM!ncer. 
dick, A2, ioux City, Beta Theta Delta Gamma. Lo William Cham· 
Pi. pion. A3, Des Moine . 

Peggy Tultle, AI, Clinton, Gam· Kay Fox, 1.4, Ft. Smith. Ark., 
Su;cctheart ma Phi Beta, to Bruce Lindgren, Alpha ChI Om ga, to George 1.0 , 

. . AI. Park Ridge, III., Sigma Nu. Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Penny O~r . At. Splr~t Lake. was \ Mary Jo Morrison. AI. Carroll, Jan Davidson, 1.4, Ft. Dodge. 

chosen Phi Kappa S!g~a Sweet· Chi Omega, to Bob Henderson, E2. Alpha Xi [)elta, to Terry Olson, E4. 
heart at the fratermly s formal. Corydon, Phi Kappa Psi, Iowa Sioux City. Kappa Sigma, Iowa 
The Black and Gold dance was Slate College, Ames. State College, Arne . 
held ~l the LitUe Ranch la l Fri· Marcia Robin on, 1, Cr sea, Janet Hendrickson, A4. fu ca. 
day Dlght. Alpha Xi Della, to Raiph Congo tine. Chi Omega, to All n Me n

don. At. Cedar Falls. Phi Gamma ger. G, Mu caline Lambda Chi AI· 

Electrical Group 
Gives Awa rds, 
In itiates 10 Men 

Delta. pha. 
Belly Boehner, A2, Chillicothe. Annette Koeberle, 03, Sumner, 

Mo., Delta Gamma, to Craig Beck. to Clair Adkin , 01, Des Moin s. 

E(a Kappa Nu. honorary electri· 
Installment Paying 

cal engineering fraternity. recently T 
initiated ten members, including 0 
nine students and one faculty memo 
ber. 

Start Next Fall 
Edwin Lowenburg, assistant pro· A major fall problem for many 

ress?r . oC the . SUI .nepart~ent of SU [ students _ that of getting all 
Elcctr.lc~ EngIncermg, was Ule fa· his fcc money togelher In one lump 
culty mllialc. . 

New student membe~s arr:. Dean ~~~ - Will bc eased next S plem· 
Baerwald, E4, Iowa City; Richard Students who wi h to do so may 
Barck. E4, Waterloo; Thomas th ' f . . t II t 
Christensen, E3, Iowa City; or. pay. elr. ees m m. a men s, 
man Hansen. E3. Kanawba; David starting With a d POSit before 
Kendall , E2, Iowa City; Robert Sept. 10 . of $50 by graduate. law 
Lehms. E3, Davrnport ; Richard and reslde~t undergraduate stu· 
Mauer, E3. Iowa City; James Mc. dents. Nu.rslI1~ s~udents are to pay 
Guire. E4, Cedar Rapid.; and $50 ~e~slts wlLhlO two weeks after 
David Monk, E2, Iowa City. ~dnusslon to the college of nurs· 

Dean Baerwald received the mg. . . 
pledge examination award from the Deposl~s of $100 will be reqUired 
fraternity president, Arch Paller. for medJcal, dental and non·resl· 
son. E4, Iowa City. Spcakin~ at de~t unde!graduate . stu~en~s, of 
the banquet held at Lhe Ox Yoke which $50 IS ~o be p~ld Wll~lI1 . two 
Inn was Maung Gyi, who told of his weeks followlOg theU' admISSions, 
motorcycle trip from Burma to the other $50 by ~cpt. 10. 
Iowa Students or theIr parents wfll be 

. billed monthly for tbe unpaid bal· 

Last Meetings Set 
For Young Demos 

ance in November, Dccember and 
January for the first semester and 
in March. April and May for the 
sccond serne t r. Charges for 
board and room an dormitories and 

SUI Young Democrats will c1o~e fraternities have been payable on 
their semester's activities with a a monthly basis for several years. 
meeting tonight at 7:30 l>.ln. in the The plan was lI1augurated for 
Senate Chamber of Old Capital and the convenience of parents and slu, 
D picnic Wednesday. dents, many of whom receive their 

Larry Popofsky. A4. Oskaloosa, incom2 on a weekly or monthly 
will speak at tonight's meeting, tell- basis, Leonard Brcka, SUI assistant 
ing his experiences during 8 recent business manager explained. 
European tour with the U.S. de· Bul success of the plan will re. 
bate leam. 

Young Democrat ml'mber~ will 
meet Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the 
East Lobby of the Union to go to 
the spring picnic. There will be 
a $1 charge for food according to 
Arden Gill'. A2. Alton, social chair· 
man. 

Chemistry Grad 
Given Fellowship 

quire prompt pnym nt of the d • 
posits ond th lnstallmentli. h 
add d. 

Semester C s at the Univ r ity 
now tolal $110 for re idents or 
Iowa in the SU[ Coll ge of Liberal 
Arts, Commerce. Education. En· 
gineering, Pharmacy and Nursing. 
Non-residents in these coli ges pay 
$250. 

Law students pay $130 ($270 if 
non·resident! and dentistry and 
medical student $200 ($400 If non· 
resident). Both resident and non· 
resident students In the graduate 
college pay $130 each sem'ster. 

SUI Instructor 
Named to Nuclear 
Energy Institute 

Everett D. Alton. SU[ assistant 
professor of electrical engineering, 
hos been named to parlicipate in 
a Summer Institute on Nuclear 
Energy at Purdue University. 
June 23 to Aug. 15. 

Conducted with the assistance oC 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
at Lemont, 111.. the Purdue insti· 
tute is one of four oC its type to 
be held this summer und r the 
sponsorship or the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the American So· 
ciety for £oiln ring Education. 
The others are at the University 
or California. Corn.ell University 
and North Carolina State College. 

Experiment Group 
I To Meet Tonight 

Dean O. Skovlin, G, Mason City, 
has been granted a Monsanto Fel· 
lowship in Chemistry for the school 
year 1958.59. 100_ RESTRICTEO 

The Iowa section of the Society 
for EXlM!rimental Biology and Med· 
icine will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in room 179 of the SUI Medical 
Laboratories Building. 

Papers will be presented by thrre 
members of the Iowa State Collrge 
staff and by J. E. Klimas, research 
assistant in the SUI Department of 
Physiology. 

----
~MoKe SIGNAL 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio (A'I -

While the Rev. Mr. J. E. Longs· 
worth continued his sermon, a 
quiet search of his church was 
made for the source of a wisp of 
smoke. rt came from an overcoat 
-in which Clarence Prett had 
placed his not·quite-extinguished 

, pipe before entering the church. 

DELTA ZETA ALUMNAE and 
.their husbands will have a picnic 
today at 5:30 p.m. in City Park. 
Those interested who have not been 
contacted may call Mrs. Robert 
Dautremont at 8-2549. 

LAW WIVES will meet in the 
Law Lounge at 7:30 p.m. today. 

HEADS PLEDGE CLASS 
" David Wente, A3. Waterloo, is 

president of the spring pledge class 
, of Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra· 

ternity. 
Other new pledges are: Ron 

Naae, A2, Waterloo, vice-presidl'nt; 
I Dave Ellison, AI, Clinton; and H. 

Reed Doughty. El, DeWitt. 
11-

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .•. 

. . ... Ill, •• , ... In~ our com, lel' 
BrIdal Servl ... - Invilallon., An. 
• • a.tem •• b . rmorh"~d ~,." .. ,"". 

I~ We ... I " f B •• to. "Tbaak, .. " N.t ... 
",."dln, Ph.!t • •• Wed .. lnr F lowon, 
W. ddlnr C .... , ftl lnh an" 1Ilia ed 
N.,-. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

Providing $1 ,750 in addition to GENEVA IA'I - The World Coun. 
tuition and fees for lhe recipient. cll oC Churches has resettled near. 
the fellowship is offered by the 1y 100,000 refugees in 40 counlries 
Monsanto Chemical Company of since 1952, Its division o[ inter-
St. Louis, Mo. church aid reports. 

Now working toward his Ph.D. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
degree in cheml try, Skovlin at· 
tended Mason City Junior Coliege 
and Iowa State Coilege, Ames. and 
received his bachelor of science 
degree at Louisiana State Univer· 
ity . He earned his master of 
cience degree at Texas Agricul· 

tural and Mechanical College. 

Niemeier Chosen Head 
Of Seals Organization 

Jean Niemeier. A3. Sioux City, 
is president oC Seals, SUI women's 
wlmming organization, (or the 

coming year. 
Other new officers are: Virginia 

Elling, A3. Des Moines, vice·presi· 
dent; Judy Repass. Al, Waterloo, 
secretary; Mary Porter, AI, Des 
Moines, treasurer: and Jan Mig· 
nerey, A3, Torrington, Conn., pub
licity chairman. 
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More people.come to HFC 
lfoJ money help 

® 

Z,(J()(J,fNJO ("mill,. II """ 
borro lD confident I, 

(rom HFC. 

Reuon? HFC, America'. 
oldeatand lareest 00DIUJDef 

fin ance company, offera 
courteous, money mana .. 
ment advice and prompt 
loan aervice backed by 80 
yeara of ezperience. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300. let one-day aervice 
and take up to 20 montba 
to repay OD term. you 
chooee. 

~OUSE~NANC~ !, 

2nd Fl., 130~ Ea,t Washington, Com. Dultuqu. 
PHONE: 4727 

r.."", ruI,,. 1_' 

FAIOUS AI. SUPER·RIGHT QUALm 
A&P' • ..... 1'4 fer ~ ..... t .... lIty I." cu't b. Hatl It 
, uar • • t... ,.. c........ .....focti .. - or your .. o •• y back 
w it llo" 41 ••• +1 ... AINl Mea ... A&P prlc •• ih ... ts fa cI./lyer 
.. , y ..... y ••• c ... II, eat ~".r for 1 ... 1 Co",. I .. at A&PI 

12 to 16 fbI. Hardwood-Smoked, Tender 

Whole or Shank Half 

c c 
lb. lb. 

I----------- - ---- -- --------------~-------------, ri;;k;;;" Mooty : I~~. I~ 45 c C;~ned' ii~~b. n. 7 3 c : 
I Cap' .. Joh,,'s 51 79 lanquet Irand, Frozen " 98 : 
: Bread~d Shrimp ::~. Fried Chi~ken 1:;:- C : 
,- ----1-------------------------.. -. ---. --. ----.• 
Firm, RIpe, Fruit Bowl 9 uality 

Golden Bananas 
U.S. No. I Grade 

New Red Potatoes 

Hot House 

Tomatoes 
, 

Green Onions, Radl,h.. or 

Cucumbers 

Red, Ripe 
l eautie. 

.. 3ge 
fO,' '15e 

For Your Shopping Convenience A'P Super ,Markels Will Be 
. (,' . OPEN °UNTIL 9:00 R.M. 

Wednesday. May 28th and Thursday. May 29th 

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY. MEMORIAL DAY! 

Kraft lrand A SparldinCJ Refresher 

Pepsi Cola (Plus 
Deposit) 6 It.OJ. 

btls. 37e Miracle Whip Salad 
DrenlnCJ ~; 4ge 

For Outdoor Fun 

Charcoal Briquets 1 0 
Jan. Parker-Twl. Pack 5ge lb. 65 lb. 

baCJ Potato Chips Crisp, 
Fresh pkg. C 

MambO PUlch 1!lftel.eI 2 ~~-OL 450 Sultana Tuna Flakes 6-OL 19' Dinner Rolls J,n. ' ,ri" 2 p!g~ 31' Juic •• t,n, tin It.g. 11. 

Hawaiial PUllch 8~~~"~uI;:~' 3 ~:: SIOO Potato Sal. Aunl N.lli. I6-OL II' Sa.~wic. Braid J-::g~;~:" 2 20'OL 31' 
G.t",," Styl. , I, n lo. v" 

Trollical Punch Lo~:~~dl: ::,. .. ,,~ IDe 
I,n Sawyer SaHine Orackers lb. 2&' 

"~9· OoHa«1 Oheese ~t~:':.R~~~. 2 lb. 49c 
cll\. 

Bor~en Biscuits a.t. 'n 8·01. IDe Zion Fig Ban Lunch· ... 2 lb· 39' VelYeli. C~e.se S~r.ad 2 ~;,. 190 
Ser ... pkg. Sp. ci. 1 pk .. 

Dill Pickles 80nd', Slic.d ~I. 250 Barbeque Sauce Op.n Pit 3 II · ... SIOO Sf... Oily.. Sull.n. Br •• d IOI/2-OL 49' 
Hombutg.,Slyl. I·' I"nd bIlL u rg. 0. Sm.1I i., 

Brandywine Mushrooms 4·.L 3ge 
tl . IYOI} Bar..., Personal Ivory 4 ..,. 29c 

Crisco Shortening For 3 I~, 97¢ 3 m •• d. 35¢ Ivory Flakes t.eild .. d 2 lire' 69C .,a. 
I.king tl. .... 11. ,k, .. -

.Wesson Salad Oil For .t. 75e IYOIl Bar Soap Ivory Snow Gi' .... '.I.cI 2 llf,' 6ge 
Cooking 'tl. So.p ,kP. 

Wesson Salad Oil "~ng Yd l l. $149 2 ~;= 33~ Palmolive Bar Soap 3 r.,. 29c 
o,S.I.d. til 'I" 

French Dressing t.4i1 .. 1 "IL 33¢ WIIII.I. Agr.. A&P's 
1190 "I. 

. DISH SIVII. ARE THE BEST SAVINOS 
Pabst Beverages H.nely 6 ID·Il. 43c 

Tina tina 

Peas & Carrots l utter 

K.rn. 1 

No-Rub .·.L ." 
Cr.AIII j ," I "I, 

.• AU ~'lEI,f:u", fhrflui/& Mf1 '3I it t ,.,IP' i" " .. .' J " .... ' 



3 Rawkeyes 
AQ! Champs 
A All Place 

. ' By DICK LYNES 
Iy I_an Sporf5 Editor 

lows's tennis coach, Don Klotz, 
sat back in his swivel chair Mon· 
day afternoon, received congratu· 
laUoftll for his Big Ten champions, 
and verbally patted "his boys" on 
tile back for lheir conference vic· 
tory. 

lew.'s tennil te.m Saturday 
..... Its first Bi, Ttn champion
... Ip In the hlltory of the sport. 
I .... _red 571,7 poinh to lllin· 
.,,' 461,7 plintJ. illinois W.I tha 
"...teurn.",.nt favoritt. 

Art Andrews won the No. 1 
singles title. while Bob Potthast 
was No. 2 titlist and Joe Martin 
won the No. 3 singles crown. The 
Hawkeyes' No. 1 doubles team of 
Andrews aDd Potthast,'also cap· 
tured lhe Big Ten title. 

Don Middlebrook, Iowa's No. 4 
m.n, was runnerup, while No. 5 
man Bill Vox man and No. 6 man 
John Stoy were consolation 
champs. 

"The bOys did it the hard way," 
Klotz said. "Of the nine possible 
drawings, we got illinois in six of 
them. Art (Andrews) and Bob 
(Potlhast) drew illinois men in the 
Orst round as did our No.1 doubles 
team and they knocked them out. 
Joe (Martin) eliminated his Illinois 
opponent in the semi·finals," Klotz 
said. 

"It wasn't one of those occasions 
where you get the good draw. We 
simply met and beat the best lhere 
was there." Klotz said modestly. 

Not only did Iowa play good 
tennis - it playtd smart tennil. 
Martin. the No.3 singles winner, 

had to change his game almost 
entirely In two succeeding match· 
ea, according to Klotz. He beat 
mineis' Bob Breckenridge - after 
Breckenridge had defeated Martin 
during the dual meet season -
with soft lobs and tricky spin shots. 

However, against Michigan's Bob 
Sassone, Martin had to change his 
game radically and defeated Sas· 
sone with sharp drives and throw. 
ing his opponent off balance at the 
net. 

About Don Middltbrook, who 
wtnt the ontlre se.~n u9deftat. 
H .1141 met hl5 fi 5 If II in tht 
finals a,alnst a man he had 
pr.vlously belt, Klotz said: "Don 
WII • 1Itt1. tirtd In that Stcond 
set, H. had playod to",h 
m.khu the day before and It 
was bee!nning to tell. Ho played 
w.1I but IU5t ran out of steam at 
the lut." 

, Klotz had high praise for his No. 
land 2 men. "They played the 
most bcautiCul tennis I've ever 
seen in the Big Ten. Andrews 
played superlative tennis. I know 
lor a fact that Art didn't make a 
single point·losing mistake for six 
entire game. You just can't get 
much better than that." 

Even Carl Noble. illinois No.1, 
and Larry Parchute, bolh of whom 
Andrews bQat, had praise for Art. 

They agreed that neither had 
played badly. But playing Andrews 
was just like playing a machine. 

.. .,. Klotz, the Big Ton triumph 
m.riI.d the culmln.tion of yt.rs 
.. coachl", gl"OUnd,work, ThrH 
.. the six p1.ytr, .rt charter 
members .. the ori,lnal ,roup of 
!toy, who c.mt up under his In
Itruction, ,tartl", .t about 10 
y.ar. of .... 
"Andrews and Voxman (Bill) 

are Iowa City residents. Joe Martin if "'re Co. ",,00 " ..... " and ed with Art and Bill . I've 
ed closely with Middlebrook 
~toy a great deal during their 

oteiIItIs careers. They've grown up 
art of my plan. I'm boasting 

r say this isn·t a purchased 
," Klotz reflected. The only 

;. on the squad not from Iowa is 
ast, No. 2 singles, who comes 
Wisconsin . 

.Klotz' immediate future is the 
'JIkJAA tournament at Annapolis 

. 16-21. A 4-man team will rep
t Iowa at that aUair. 

tis Crawford 
. O;"s Wilfs Tour 

MES (A'I - John Crawford, out· 
;!Flng Iowa State Collcge basket· 

player, said Monday night hE' 
WI ,play with Wilt Chamberlain's 

on its planned tour this sum· 

Negro senior from 
City, said the first 

be played in Brazil 
1. The team's opponenf 

-~lIle tour will be the House of 
he said. 

HIS AS 
, 

Erskin's 2-Hifter 
Bests Roberts, Phils 

Eagles Get 
Van Brocklin 
From Rams 

Jones Wins 7th Big Ten 
Title As Iowa Finishes 6th 

Seven Big Ten championships ! by Hines in a Big Ten meet. 
This is the number recorded by Iowa's other point was scored by 

pitchcr Lew Burdette for 10 hits; PHILADELPHIA (A'I _ The Phil. Deaqon Jones in his two seasons Jack Hill, who placed fifth in the 

n ., .. _ ... ~ ....... 

r-n..t ~ "-'1 .. " .......... -·""'49'- !\. 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADSI PHILADELPHIA !A'I ' - Right· 
hander Carl Erskine hurled a two
hitter Monday night to give the 
cellar-dwelling Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers a 2·1 victory over the Phila· 
delphia PhilHes. 

I d f . h . th·· d I h' ElM d . ed of competition as a membe~ of the mile run. His time was 4:17.8 . 
inc u ing our In t e SIX mnmg a e p la ag es on ay acqulf Iowa track tea m. Thls' number is ... 'iiid; ____ iiiiii _______ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
when they got their three runs. quarterback Norman V8Il Broeklin .. 
Burdette issupd no walks and from the Los Angeles Rams for two niore than any olher Iowa athlete 

Erskine had a no·hit game going 
until leftfielder Chuek Essegian 
smashed a single to left Held in 
lhe sixth inning. Willie Jones got 
the lonly other Philly hit. a single 
to centerfield in the eighth inning. 

Robin Roberts, Ole loser, gave 

struck out none. . first string players and their No. 1 has ever registered. 
Chlca"o .. p"n ,.,., /1M- ~ II 0 ,choice in next year's National Foot· Dt.con .ddtcl championship 
Milwaukee '" .. , . 000 300 OIX- 4 a It ball League player draft . nu~r .. ven In I.st wMlctnd'1 
Drabow.ky and S. Taylor; Burdelle. Vinet McN.II~, Ea,I,,' g ....... 1 out ...... r Ch.......ionshlDS at Pur. McMabon 16J and CrandalL W - . ". .,.... ···r" <j~ 
McMahon. man.gtr, announctd he had tt.d· due. Only a CUt of ~nvcl ... 

it ... 
Home rUn. - Milwaukee, Torre (2), od Buck Lansford, star offensl"t Iii, whicJ, hu bothtred him 

Mathe...,s 111 1. tacklt and guard; Jimmy Hl\rTis, sl~ l"lt March .pt tho oighth * * * a doftn~v. back, and tho futurt championship away from him. 

Don Klotz 
"Did it the hard way" 

~. up six hits, two of them in the 
Iourth when Los Angeles scored 
both runs. The dcfeat broke Ro· 
berts' three·game winning streak. 
His rccord is 4·5. 

Dickson Beats Orioles 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - Murry Dick· 

son, who took over in the fourth 
inning four runs behind, pitched 
fOllr·hit bill! Ihp r,,~t nf thp " '~'r 

and clouted a lead-oU bomer in the 
lUlD mmng LO WID /lIS uwn l;\dlUt! 

Monday as the Kansas City Ath
letics defeated Ule Baltimore 
Orioles 5-4. 

draft choict in an offort to plu, Jones won the mile.. run Satur . 
the weakest link in tht club', of· day with a lime of 4; 09.2. He fin. 
ftn51", IIntup - quarterback. 
The Eagles, in the process of reo Ished 12 yards in Iront of the sec· 

building under direction of new and place runner. He came back 
head coach Buck Shaw, were in one hour later for lhe Lwo·mile run. I 

For six laps he ran with the lead· 
desperate straits at the all impor· ers, trailing Bud Edelen of Min. 
tant passing position . When he nesota by three yards. He began 

. 
Hawks ~ave 

Worst Mark 

Since 1931 
Iowa's baseball team ended the 

1958 season wilh its worst Big Ten 
mark since 1931 , as the Hawkeyes 
finished last with a 3-12 confer· 
ence mark. Overall, Iowa won 9, 
lost 19, and tied 2. 

Iowa has won thr .. gamll In 
se",ral seasonl sinc., but the 
Hawk.YII h.vt not h.d luch a 
poor perctnt.go slnc. 1931, whtn 
thty had a 1-1 'm.rk. 
The 1958 season was a direct 

turnabout for the Hawkeyes. Last 

FINAL BIG TEN TANDINGS 
W L GB 

MInnesota .. .. ..... . II 3 
Michigan Stat.e ........ 10 ~ 1Va 
Ohio St.at.e ... . ....... .. . 8 8 2~~ 

Wlnole ... .. ..... ... ... 8 6 3 

Wlleonaln ............... a 7 31. 
IndJana ..... ...... .... .. 7 8 4V. 
Mlchillan ... ......... ... 7 6 41/• 

Purdue ........ ........ ... 6 8 
Northwesten, ..... ..... ... 4 10 7 
Iowa '0' ••.• " •••. , .••• ... 3 12 8Y, 

season, Iowa finished second in the 
conference wilh a 7-4 record. and 
lost the title on lhe last day of 
the season. 

A sweep by Micbigan in Satur· 
day's doubl&cader sealed the 
Hawkeyes last place finish. The 
Wolverines won the opener. 7·3. 
then came back to take the 7·inning 
nightcap, 6·5. 

low. hurltr J.ck Nor. pitc;htd 
ball for .. 2/3 Innings in tho optn. 
tr and hit tht Hawktyt'l first 
confertnct homer .. tho HIIOn. 
However, the Wolverines scored 

two unearned runs in the sixth to 
cut Iowa's lead to 3'2, then sewed 
up the contest with five runs in 
the seventh on John Herrnstein' s 
homer, two errors, a wild pitch, 
and a hit. 

In the nightcap, Iowa spotted the 
Wolverines a 4·run lead in the first. 
then came back with two runs in 
the bottom of the inning and three 
more in the second to take a 5-4 
lead. But Michigan tied it in the 
fourth and won It in the seventh. 

Iowa, hitting under .200 goln, 
Into the twln·blll, had _ of Its 
better day, at the p1.te, collect· 
Ing ti,ht hits In t.ch ,am •• L.r· 
ry Hanch lod the HawktyOl with 
five hits, th .... in the nl",tc.p, 
whil. Jack Nor. had thrH hits 
In tht doubl ..... eler. 
Errors handicapped the Hawk· 

ey.cs as they were guilly of six 
1'\1lscues in the wener and four 
more in thc nightcap. 

Liechty 2nd As 
Iowa Places 5th 
In Big Ten Golf 

Hawkeye golfer John Liechty 
fired a 295 to finish second in the 
Big Ten championship while Iowa 
finished mth in the meet. 

Shooting consistent golI, Leichty 
was only two strokes behind tillist 
John Konsek of Purdue's champion· 
ship team. It was the Boilermak· 
er 's fourth title in six years and 
ninth in 11 years that a Boiler· 
maker won the individual title. 

Liechty had three 74's and a 73 
in the meet concluded Saturday 
at Columbus. Ohio. Clyde Feltes 
climbed into 'seventh place by vir· 
tue of a pair o[ 73's on the last 
day. 

Iowa finished with a total of 
1,558, 36 strokes behind Purdue. 

Daie Hayes and Steve Showers 
had 316's for the Hawkeyes, while 
Russell Schrage had a 329 and 
Frank Judish 8 331. 

The Men's Shop 
distinctive , 
mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 
105 E. CoDegel 

With two out. Roberts walked 
Gil Hodges and Gino eimoli singled 
to left field. Don Zimmer then 
blasted a two·run double off the 
screen in left field . 
Lo. An.elet . ..... 000 200 000- % 6 0 
Philadelphia ... .. 000 000 QIO- 1 2 0 

Erskine and Roseboro; Rob"rt. and 
Lopata. 

* * * Homers Beat Cubs 
MILWAUKEE WI ...... A three·run 

homer by Frank Torre and a tie· 
breaking homer by Eddie Mathews 
propelled the Milwaukee Braves 
to a 4·3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Monday night. 

Mathews' leadoff homer in the 
eighth inning gave Ule Cubs' Moe 
Drabowsky his fiflh loss against 
two victories this season. Drabow
sky allowed eight hits, struck out 
(our mcn and issued two walks. 

Torre slammed hls 2nd homer of 
the season in the fourth inning after 
Billy Bruton singled and Mathews 
walked. 

The Cubs pummeled starting 

Blast Giles 
For Pirate, 
Giant Brawl 

PITTSBURGH I.ft - Gcneral 
Manager Joe L, Brown of the 
Pirates Monday fired a verbal pro· 
test to Warren Glles over what he 
called a disgraceful brawl between 
the San Francisco Giants and Pitts· 
burgh Pirates. 

Brown said h. sUllgesttd tc the 
National L.ague prosldent that 
Giles IIlvo umpires the authority 
to tjoct any pitcher from a gamt 
who dtliberately throwl at a bat· 
ter. 

Brown also recQmmended that 
any player using any weapon other 
than his fist be suspended and 
fined. 

"[n my opinion," said Brown, 
still wrought up over manager 
Danny Murtaugh being to sed out 
o( the game for his part in Ule 
15·minute fracas, " the only way 
to stop it is to give umpires au· 
thority to cject any pitcher who 
deliberately throws at a batter." 

Brown said every umpire, man· 
ager, coach and player knows 
which pitchers lhrow at batters' 
heads and it wouldn 't take much 
more doing than stronger authori
ty on the part of the officials to 
put a stop to tile whole thing. 

Brown s.ld that as far u he 
kn.w Murtaugh h.s not been 
fined or lusponeled by the N.tion· 
.1 Loa,ue. "I can't bl.",. Mur· 
tau,h for orelerln, his player. 
to throw ri,ht back at the Giants. 
I'm backln, 111m up a thousand 
IMIr Ctnt in this fight," laid 
Brown, 
He added : 
"Any ball club that doesn't 

throw back at one throwing at it 
doesn 't have any guts. You saw 
what happened in San Francisco. 
Gomez <Reuben) and Grissom 
(Marv) knocked down our men 
like they were tenpins in a bowl· 
ing alley." 

-

Dickson, 41, came on in relief 
of slarter Ralph Terry after Ter· 
ry lossed a home·run ball, on a 
1·1 pitch, to Jim Busby, with the 
bases loaded. 

In the Kansas City half of the 
fourth Bill Marlyn hit a homer 
with Mike Baxes on base by vi r· 
tue of a single. Thc Alhletics got 
another run in the fourth on a 
double by Hector Lopez, an error 
and a force-out. Then Harry Chili 
led off the fifth for the A's with 
a round·tripper over the left field 
fence. 
Bailimore . " . 000 400 000 0- 4 9 I 
Ka""a. City .. 000 310 000 1- 5 8 0 

Johnson, Porloearrero (01 and Trt
Bndo.; Terr~'. Dickson 141 and Chltl. 
W DI.k .on. l.. - Portocarrero. 

took over the club last winter. 
Shaw's first remark was. "I've got to fade in the seventh lap, trailing 

by as much as 10 yards. He drop· 
to have a veteran passing quarter· ped to fourth place, until in shcer 
back." 

McNally said the deal for Van desperation he forced himself to 
Brocklin, one of the aU.time pass. move back into third place at the 

finish line. ing greats in the NFL. was three 
months in lhe making. He said Deacon won the mile and 2·mile 
he had to outbid at least threc other runs in the Big Tcn indoor and 
clubs to obtain the 32·year-old for. outdoor championships in 1957 and 
mer University of Oregon star. in the indoor championships in 

Tht Rams had V.n Brocklln Oft March. 
the tradin, block bec.use .. the Iowa finilhed sixth in tha tum 
quarterback'i an_tm.nt he standings with 15 points. Illinois 
would not play with tht club as scored 46 poinh to Itad tht telm 
long as Sid Gillman was head scoring. Indiana finished Stcond 
coach. Van Brdcklin said he and Ohio State third. 
would remain at his bUlino" m 
Portland, Dr •. , rather than play Tim Hines, senior sprinter was 
under Gillman. responsible for six of the Hawk· 

TI16 MGA f, (I 
product 0/ 
THE BRITISH 
MOTOR 
CORPORATION, 
LTD. 

• 
• "TEST" DRIVE AN MOA • Here's the world's most popular 

• sports-car. Modes tly priced with 

• power and zip to spare ... s leek, low 

• body styling ... oversize brakes ... 
brilliant color finishes. Make a date 

• to drive the safest, fastest MG 

• ever engineered-TODAYl 

• 
• FOREIGN . CARS, . INC. 

• 114 1st St. NW 

• CEDAR RAPIDS EM- J.8663 Van Brocklin twice led the NFL eyes' points. He finished third in 
in passing and In nine years o( pro the 100 and 220 yard dashes. These 

~ay has com~eted ~011 of 1 ,~ ~w~e~re~th:e~fi~r~d~~~i:n~~~e~v~e:r~r~e~c~~~d~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
passes for 16,114 yards and 118 ~:, 
touchdowns. He passed (or 20 
TDs last year. Shaw is convinced 
Van Brocklin will give the Eagles 
the long·ranged passer needed to 
make the club a winner. 

In addition to his brilliant pass· 
ing, Van Brocklin is one of the top 
punters in the league, averaging 
43.3 yards during his pro career . 

Coles, Jones 159 

Going home for the Summer? 

DonJt Slow Yourself Up 
With Un·needed Luggage! 

A~tERICAN 
W 

New York .. 2~ 
BOlton .. ., 19 
KAns •• City . 16 

LEAGUE 
1_ Pc' GB Swim Co-Captains 

Cleveland .... 18 
ChlcAlio .... I~ 
Baltimore . 14 
Detroit. ....... 16 
Wlllhln,ton l~ 

MONDAY'S 

6 .806 
18 .5H 
16 .500 
20 .474 
19 .441 
18 .438 
21 .432 
20 .429 

RE ULTS 
KanlAo City ~, Baltlmor" 4 

110 Innln,.1 
Only ,ame schcduled. 

TODA 1"8 PITCHERS 
Washlnlllon at Chlco,o (1'1) - G,<I/Ili 

0-01 v. Wynn 14-21. 
New York at Kan ... City (1'1) -

Turlcy 17·01 Vi lJrban 12·3' . 
BOlton at Detroit IN) - SIsler (4·1) 

v. Foytack 13·41. 
Baltimore at Cleveland IN) - Hu.h

man 1~·2J or Lo.. 10·4) va Grant 
(4-2). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L I'd on 

San Franel&co 26 13 .667 
Mllwlukee 22 13 .629 
Pittsburgh .. 20 17 .511 
C'hlc .. o 19 22 .4113 
PhHadclphln .... 16 20 .441 

I I ' l1lu .... J-l 18 .,,38 
51. Louis ........ I~ 20 .U9 
J..\J" I'\.uweh~ •. . .. H :lJ .,)/d 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Lo. Anll"le. 2, Philadelphia 1 
Milwaukee 4. Chicago 3 
Only ,amcI scheduled. 

TO DAY'S PITC II EIlS 

2 
5 
8 
81~ 
8'2 
9 

11 

San Frlnel..,o .t Philadelphia IN) -
Antonelli 14·3' vs Sanlord (3·41. 

Los AnRcles at Plusbur8h IN) -
Koulax 1)·01 va Kline 15·3). 

Chicago at Cincinnati INI - l!obblc 
13·41 vs L;lwrence 11-31. 

St. Louis at MilwaUkee (1'1) - .Tones 
13-41 V8 Spnhn 16-11 . 

Co·Captains of Iowa's 1959 swim
ming team are Jim Coles, freestyle 
and butterfly swimmer: and Joel 
Jones. brellststrpke and butterfly . 
Coac~ Bob Allen announced Mon· 

day that \hese alhletes were elect· 
ed to succeed Lincoln Hurring and 
Jake Quick, the 1958 co-captains . 

1958 

Hawkeye 
Get Your Copy NOW 

at 

Communications 

CENTER 
College and Madison 

DIAL 
4177 ' 

Store your clothes 
AT 

New Process 

Solve your packing problems. Why haul your winter clothing 
with you? Save time and effort. Just call New Process. 
The New Process Storage Box holds dozens of garments. Your 
clothing will be safe from moths, mildew, dust and theft -
INSURED. When you wont your clothing returned, just call 
New P.rocess. They'll be clean and fresh - Ready to Wear . 
Pay nothing until fall. Then pay only $3.95 plus regular 
cleaning charges. 

lI' 01(' (Ajf f~ 80rH 

313 
South 

Dubuque 

BREMERS~~~~ ~' 
~FOR THE HEAD MAN IN YOUR TEPE.E-HEAP BIG GiFTS FOR FATHERI 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ " .~ ~ 
~ . ' . "~~ 
~~ McGREGOR SWIM TRUNK SETS "''f:~:-:~r# ~ • 

~ ' Give father a McGregor swim trun)c set or a ~$;!f~>""~"<' ~~ 

~ 
pair of swim trunks and he'll enjoy the comfort J , 

~ 
and good looks they have. They are .in ' smart ~ 
colored Ivy stripes and miniature tartans. DAD "0. 

~~ will enjoy this «ift on " His Day!' - June l5lh. 'D.~o. 
~ $1095: 0. 

Work and activities crowding ~ 
out your career planning? A ~ $ ~ 
quick but interesting talk with ~ Swim Trunks From 3.95 I ~ 
us may open a ..... hole no ..... career ~ ~ 
vista for you, ~ 0. 
The Supervisor of our college ~ 'O.~ 
unit ..... ill 'how you what a career FATHER'S DAY-JUNE 15th 0. 
in lif. insurance can mean to 
you-and you cangetatarted ~ I 

W.'re not looking for •• perienc •• 
W. nted ability and imagination, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Gen. Agt, 

S..,I"" & Loan Bid,. 
lew. City " Ph. 1-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIf. Inluranee Compan1 • 0' Philadelphia ' 

.' ~ 
....... ~ ___ ~ .... __ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~ __ ~~..-:JI"~"~ 
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Some ot the most exciting mountain climbing in the world awaits 
14 members of the Iowa Mountaineers who will leave Iowa City Aug. 
2 on the group's second European Mountain Holiday. 

John Eberl director of the Iowa Mountaineers and the European 
-----' climbing tour. said that all per

Film-Lectures 
Will Glimpse 
6 Continents 

sonnel for the trip are now com
plete. The group will visit eight 
countries - Germany, Austria, It
aly, Switzerland, France, Yugo
slavia, Belgium, and England. 

The Mountaineers will explore, 
climb and hike in some of lhe 
highe t, mosl spectacular regions 
In Europe, including the Bavarian 
Alps. Austrian Tyrol, Italian Dol
omites, Swisli Alp lind the F rench 

A chance to "visit " all six or the Alp. 
world 's continents awaits persons 
woo buy season "passports" now 
on ale for the color SUI Adventure 
Film·Lectures for 1958-59. 

Fifteen Sunday aftcrnoon and 
evening Cilm·lectures , sponsored by 
the Iowa Mountaineers. will be pre· 
sented during the se ries in Mac
bride Auditorium. Adull season 
"passports" for any seven pro· 
grams will be $4. or any 14 for 
$1.50. Students and children may 
see any seven programs for $2.50. 
Passpprts may be obtained by writ· 
ing Fllm.Lectures, P. O. Box 163, 
Iowa City. 

An intimate glimpse inLo the 
lives o{ people in all parLs of the 
world, from the Swiss guards at 
the Vatican in Rome to natives in 
the jungles along the Amazon, is 
scheduled for the 1958·59 series. 

Beautiful sccnery, including the 
majestic fiords of Norway and 
Sweden, the Canadian Rockies and 
Ihe islands in the Caribbean Sea 
will be seen in full·screen color 
movies. 

The film·lccture series will bring 
some of the lop travel lecturers to 
SUI , Including the husband·wife 
team of Alice and Arthur Dewey, 
who will show films of their trip 
through the Heil's Canyon country ; 
Beverly Putnam, who will bring 
the story of an all.girl African sa· 
fari , and Sian Midgley. an amus· 
ing commentator often called the 
"Mark Twain of the Camera ." 

Julian Gromer, one o{ the na· 
tion's noted phlltographers, will 
pre ent the first program Oct. 26, 
showing a film on "The Mfghty 
,Amazon," the ri ver thaL is said to 
equal 20 Mississippi's. 

Canin to Tour 
Europe in June 

Stuart Canin, SUI professor and 
head of violin instruction in the 
SUI Music Department, will leave 
Iowa City Sunday to make a con, 
cert tour o{ Germany and Switzer' 
land. He will return 10 SUI July 2. 

He will appear as soloist with 
the Zurich Radio Orchestra and the 
Dortmund , Germany, Symphony, 
and will give radio recitals for the 
West German Radio Station in 
Cologne and the Southwest German 
Radio at Baden·Baden. 

Public rccitals by Prof. Canin 
are scheduled for Berlin , Cologne 
and Freiburg under sponsorship of 
the Amerlcka Haus program of the 
U.S. Information Agency. 

The SUI professor gave concerts 
in Europe while there as a lecturer 
under a Fulbright grant in 1956·57. 
During World War II, Canin was 
soloist and concertmaster with the 
GI Symphony Orchestra in Ger· 
many. lIe has becn concertmaster 
of the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
si nce he joined Ule University fac· 
ulty in HJ53. 

Elect Three Students 
To Honorary Society 

Three sur students have bern 
named to the National Newman 
Club Honorary SocieLy, it was an· 
nounced Sunday night aL the an· 
nual Newman Club Awards Ban· 
quet by Father Andrew J. Barry, 
chaplain . 

Receiving the society's gold keys 
were Douglas Carrell, Ml, Keo· 
kuk; Mary Ann Werra, M, Milwau· 
kee, Wisc.; and Robert Strawn, A4, 
Gary, Ind . 

Nodra Dyson, AI, Elmwood Park, 
III., received the President 's Award 
fo r bein~ the outstanding new memo 
ber in the Newman Club. 

"ewman Club local awards fo r 
out tanding service and leadershi p 
were presented to Nancy Rhodes, 
A2, Sioux City; Don Thomas, E3, 
Clinton ; Mary Ann Evans, A2, Gar· 
ner; Bob Flammang. G, Doniphan, 
Nebr.; Nick Paulu , A2, Rockford : 
Don Wheeler , A2, West P oint; and 
1.1i s Dvson. 

Specia l awards were given to 
Tom Epperson, A4, Magnolia; and 
Jack Power, A2, New York City. 

Registration has begun for II sec
ond group of climbers and hikers 
Who will go on the Mountaineer 
Western Summer Ouling to the 
Southern Wind River Range and 
the Lone ome Lake area of Wyo
ming, Ebert said. Dalcs for the 
ouling are Aug. lH2. 

Easy climbs for thc novice, more 
difficult climbs Cor the experienced. 
as well as hiking, fishing lind rid· 
ing will be includcd in thc Western 
outing. Persons wishing more in· 
formation on thi ouling may write 
him at P .O. Box 163, Iowa Cily, 
Ebert said. 

Members of the European Moun· 
tain Ho)iday group will spend {rom 
fou r to seven weeks In Europe, de· 
pending upon how long they want 
Lo stay. Mountain areas {or climb· 
ing will include the Dach teln and 
Grossglockner regions In Au tria, 
the Marmolada rcgion and the Pala 
and Brenta groups in Italy, the Zer· 
matt·Arolla region in Switzerland, 
with pos ible ascents of the Malter· 
horn, Monte Rosa and Zinolrothorn, 
and Mont Blanc, the highest peak 
in France. 

Enroute Lo the mountain regions, 
the group will have a chance to 
visit many of Europe's most fa· 
mous cities including Munich, Inns· 
bruck, Cortina, Bob.ana, ZermaLt 
and Chamonix. 

SUI Instructor 
Named to'Tulane 
Journalism Post 

Waller Wilcox. instructor in 
journalism at SU I. has been ap
pointed associate profes or of 
journalism at Tulane Unlver ity. 
He will assume his new duties In 
September. 

Wilcox is executive secretary of 
the accrediting committee o{ the 
American Council of Education for 
Journali m. He i teaching part· 
time and completing studies for his 
doctorate at SUI. 

He is also serving as a member 
of the staff of the Institute of 
Higher Education, Teachers Col· 
lege, Columbia University. In this 
capacity, he is author of a chapter 
on the relation of liberal education 
and professional journalism educa· 
tion for one oC Ihe Institute's books. 

Wilcox has been a staff member 
and executive on Nevada and New 
Mexico daily and weekly papers, 
taught journalism for two years at 
the University of Wyoming, and 
later was publisher of the Soda 
Springs (Idaho) Sun. He received 
his B.A. degree from the Univer· 
sity of Nevada in 1941 and his M.A. 
from SUI in 1951. 

During the past year Wilcox has 
been on the SUJ journalism faculty 
while Ernest F. Andrews, profes or 
of journalism, ha been on leave 
of absence 011 a CBS Foundation 
fell owship at Columbia. 

Report Bicycle Stolen, 
Vandals Damage Secon 

An Iowa City boy's bicycle was 
damaged by vandals Sunday night 
and another bicycle was reported 
missi ng Monday. 

John Rocca 718 N. Gilbert St., re· 
ported to police Monday that the 
tires on his bicycle were sla hed, 
the spokes kicked out of the rear 
wheel , the chain guard bent, the 
handle grips taken, and the rub· 
ber on the peddles cut off while 
the bicycle was parked overnight 
a t Horace Mann school. 

J ean Bull, 309 Sunset St., re· 
ported her blue and orange gir ls 
bicycle was taken Monday. It ha d 
wire nelting over the rear wheel. 

PIGS' FEET FOOTPAD 
TUCSON, Ariz. ~Tucson police 

are having trouble with the pickled 
pigs' feet burglar. The burglar 
broke into a tavern, ate an entire 
jar of pickled llig,s' feet and left. 
A week later he broke into another 
tavern, took $125 in casb, and left 
behind four well·gnawed pickled 
pigs' feet. 

A no'o\' traditional Jun event o{ J.- AI xopoul , head oC the SUI 
the SUI College of Engin rin , tbe Bolany Department, "Our Greek I ummer mana ement rour will Friends:" Clark C. Bloom, UI 
be held June ]S-18. 00 the theme, ' prof r or economi • " Inflation 
"Key to Profit bility." or Deflation;" DeOll M. L. Lob· 

Indu trial ngin rs and uper· mann of lhe Oklahoma State Uni· 
,'isor of. vcral tate will be or· \'e il}' Colle e oC Engin ring, 
f red Iwo w ks of roncenlrat d .. lanag m nt Inc ntive;" Lloyd 

• study on how besl to coordinate 
the pO'o\ rs oC men, machine, Knowler. head of the UI lathe-
money and material -. matics Dep rtm nt, "Statistics in 

Large H BURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 
Cheese Burgers .. 29c 

Hot Dogs 
Grilled Cheese . . 1Sc 

1Sc 

O ld l\lill I ce Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

Each day the course will include Operalion R . arch," Scott . N. 
thr hour in th art of communi· R r, S I prof r of otolaryn
cations. on or t 0 gener llcelur ' 1IIOIOgy, "'0 ;" and the R . 
to bro den point of \'ie • and Robert J . Welch of the I School 
~ hour in n option group. of R !igion. "R d=io:.:.F..:.r.:.ee~E:.uro:,.::pe::...,."_. -....--r~ ____ ~...,.2~_:""',...--, ____ ....,..-______ ...,..,T.-;< 

tember o( t.h cour t hi Y ar 
will lect on of four options ~ 
technical m thod of m oagem nt 
enganeermg. conlrol methods {or It's in tne Bag 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS WERE 801", rather slowl y 
Monday a' .... Alumni HOUle. I,non", .... Frida y .... 13th d. t. a nd 
.... shakln, thought .... , coil ... days will lOOn M over, Frank 
V.,..os •. 1.4. Cedar Rapids. Picked up his announcements with , rim 
determination from NaDe.n Schmidt. Alum ni HOUle MCA t.ry. -

maDagement, probl InS of produe. 
bon upern lon, and analy 1 of 
work melhod , motIOn and tim. I 

J . , ayne Deegan, chairman of 
the SUI Department o{ Mechanical 
EJliin nn", i cour director. 

!)Cech profe. r· Onill Hitch· Dally Iowan photo by Oarel Heln. 
--------------------- --- cock, UI, and Ralph ichols, Di· 

Ver -LlY of • tmo ' tao will I ad thr 

To Study Dental, Oral 
Health of Mesquakies 

An extcnsive study o( Ihe dental 
and oral health conditions or the 
Mesquakie lndians at Tama by 
dentists {rom the SUl College of 
Dentistry will begin oon, Dr. AI· 
ton K. Fischer, professor oC oral 
pathology, said today. 

Information about the height. 
weight and body measurem nls of 
the MesQuakies I already being 
gathered by Mrs. Robert Ri tz and 
Eugene Fugle, who have be n spe· 
cially trained for the program at 
SUI. 

wright Is ncee . ary bccaus di · 
ase o{ the tretb, gums and jaws 

are often related to disorders of 
other par oC the body," aid Dr. 
Fisher, who Is directing 01 pro
gram. 

Exten I ve tudi. of thi type 
ha ve often be n conductrd on other 
group of the population, Including 
many Indian iroups," Dr. Fi her 
ex plained , "but nolmilar informa· 
tion is avallabl {or the Indians oC 
Iowa." 

.. ucll Inform3tion as h liht and Fund ror th proj cl w re pro· 

Teaching Shakespeare 
Topic of SUI Workshop 

vid d by the Unit d State Publi 
Health Service, which la t year 
made a grant to th I Colh~gl! 
oC D nli try for the tudy. 

communicalion 
General lectur 

Arthur Sanderson 
To Judge Papers 

Arthur 1\1 nder. on, instructor 
In l'ditor ial journali m in th SUI 
School of Joumali m, ha been ap
pointed h d o( thl' n w paper 
judging taff Cor Quill and Scroll, 
intcrnational honorary high chool 
journali m Del!!ty. 

Sand rson ha. . erv('d as a ~i I· 
ant dirl'ctor of lh lion~1 Schol-

tic Pre. Dclalion and the As· 
ociat doliI'II Pr. at thl! 
chool of Journalism al the ni· 

Vl!r~ily of ~linnt' ala . II has b Q 

onC('r('nc(' manng('r of Ih('.- or· 
ganlzation and wa upen'i ory 
judge during Ih . emi·annual 
judging of high chool ne'o\ pa~r 
from 1954 to 1956. 

The S I Collee oC 0 ntislry wl'll . ex cUIl \'.1' The teaching and slaglni of I 
Shake peare will be a major area provid most of the dental t'Quip- Sl'cr tory of th . a~lonal Co~nel 
oC empbasis at the 1958 Workshop m nt. An X·ray machine 10 be of ollege Publlcahon Advi or. 
{or Teachers of English at SUI u ed in th study wa purch d I which maintains it: ex('culive of. 
June 18-July 1. with funds from the rederllJ IIrant. fic at th' SU 1 School of Journal. 

"Many of Ihe fesquakle . have ism. 
The other workshop area will in · shown a keen Interest in the proj. II h b n on th UI journal-

clude such topics as way o{ pre· J 
Paring to teach literature and cd and they have r modeled r m i m fa ully since une, 1 56. 

in thc Iribal council building to be 
using literature to stimulate stu· u ed fOr eXamil13tions," Dr. F' h r 
dent wriling, according to Profes· said. 
sor John Gerber, workshop direc-

After their teaching dutle~ arc 
tor . completl'd In Jun , Dr. Ernc·\ A. 

Guest lecturer for th work hop Sahs, a si tant professor of opera. 
will be Dwight Burton, professor live d nti try, and Jam H. Bl'ld. 
of English at Florida State Univer· ing and Panle\ Spil\ella, bolh in. 
sJty and edllor of the Bnllish tructors of stomatology will con. 
Journal. duct examinations oC the t'teth, 

The annual 2-week workshop is mouth and jaws. 
designed primarily for teach ra 01 Each person will be X·rayed and 
English in junior and senior high blood examinations will be made 
schools. by Mr . Lucy F. Keith, SUI labora. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Lloyd G. Brown, 33, Solon, and 
Laurence 1\.[. Switzer, 33, Iowa 
City. 

Lyle C. McClain, 32, Clinton, and 
Donna M. Van Kampen, 31 , CUn· 
ton. 

Willard W. Phillips, 43, Daven· 
port, and Diana M. Ho{eldt, 18, 
Davenport. 

DEATHS 

tory technologist. Thls part 0 the 
program wUl be campi I d by p
lember, Dr. FI bel' aid. 

SHIPS' LAUNDRY 
HOBOKEN, .J . ~ 011 lanker 

can now be cleaned in 24 hours 
without a lOO·mile Irek to open sea, 
thanks to a new " laundry" servic 

~
tltuted at the Bethlehem St 1.'1 

shipyards here. Prevlou Iy, the 
h ps had to team to a afe dump

in ground in open waters. Now, 
the ship's ballast Is pumped to a 
special receptac1 ashore while 
workmcn pe I scale off the vessel's 
in$ide walls. 

:. ' , Nc~1 September .1; .• '" 
. ·.foke your closs notes in : . 

~edwr~ling. 
SHORTHAND 
• T .. I. lum", .. 

I '",ornlnll' or oft"no,n,' 
, u ..... C' ••.• 120 

words per mln"t. 
Prepa re ror nit Itudying, 
h ir ht'r grodes, or for 
GLAMOROUS CAREER; 
It-arn modern ml'lhod in 
Chicalo's largell.horlhand 
lChooJ. Typing also. 

, hen ln ll Schoo'-
12- 14 w .. '" 

• Coli , .1.It, .r writ. NOW'., 
Speclel SlIm""r Seh,dw'. 

ASK [or the NANCY 
TAYLOR CHARM SCHOOL 

brochure 

B~ri/i,w· ~;:;:-;"~·SCIlOC)l--6 
tilt k~toI W~h • I .... '" AI .... ,.." 

11 s .... '.111 h ...... 0"",, 1 

fi NANCIAL '·H71 

AIR CONDrTlONED 

Friend of Young Iowa 
(AS A FATHER .• • GRANDFATHER ••• EDUCATOR ) 

STATE AID 

* 
f O il 

LOCAL * 
: SCHOOLS 
* 1. " •• 101 ..... "u... * 

I"u •• llo~ fo, on * Alo",l. A... * 
****** *** 

... Protector 

TAX RELIEF * 
. O ll * 

HOMES &* 
: FARMS: 

To con,.rvl ,h. * founclollon of our * *' way of lif.. *' 
*'******* * 

I] 'WIt .. 
& \"oJ. 

...... 
fu,h 

, 
-' .. ' 

1: . 
, I 

.!t 
II' 

of Iowa's Farms and Homes · 
(AGAINST THE ADVANCING TIDE OF MOUNTING PROPERTY TA'XES) 

BILL 'MURRAY 
'\OU~(,: lOWA ha~ nn old frirnd In Bill 
:-'llIrray. "'Ilh hh pl'lIl fur hIt aid to local 
Itr~d .. and hIgh ~lhtlOl1, Ihi, ",whRC'd Ir .. d,·r 
\\ ill IIh" l"w8 cdu("atiull the Ixxl>t it )1<'t,<1 
10 me t tOOny's chnllengrs. • 

WHh ("flllnily drar thinking, ~rurrn>\ pro
llram call for rrUef of prupt'rty la,,", \\ltkh 
ha\e ri en $35,000,000.00 in Ih p."l two 
)ir~rs .•• threa tening fann and home owner-

I 

~hip lind j("f'(lJHliliJlII 1Jr1!('ntly-n('rord In. 
dll.lrhlJ den·lopltl(·III. Bill ~llIrra)"s fl"('Olll-

1IIl'ltcLlJOIIS fur prullil-.I1. fulr tu\ullon will 
}lrotf(;t ""r IWlll"lc.ld tradllion nncl h .. lp to 
""ltr" fnil l',.,plu)lIl<·1I1 upporlullitie> within 
Ollr tllle IXlrtit'rs, 

Vote to protect rowa'. ,hUd,.n, hom •• , farm . 
ond ,!"orbn. VOlt for William Murray for 0 0 I. 
.rn., I" th. ~.pulollc." p,lma,y. Monday, Jun. 2. 

, ' 

. . 

. .. 
"~./~ 

. ' I~ 

____ ...................... ~ ........ ~~ .. ~ .............................. v~tn~ 

.'LL MUnA' FO. GOVUNO. COMMITTIiII Ch"i/","n, John R. Hlfle~y. .J ,I.'·. , . ., 
Mrs. Helen Slran ky, 73, WeU· 

man, May 24. 
Mrs. lIilda KellinG, 64, Dixon. 

May 24. 
A new 1 ____ ' d_a in smoking . e • . " 

BIRTHS 
lIlr. and Mrs. Justin Burns, 510 

S. Lucas St., boy, May 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Yoder, Oak· 

dale, girl. May 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Goodale, 

AtLalissa, girl, May 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert UrchotJcky, 

1519 Broadway, boy, May 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fee1man, 

Tif( in, boy, May 24 . \ 
;'-', 

Nichols, boy. May 24. )lj 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mealy, I f. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome P ierce, 329 
Douglas Ct .. girl. May 24. 1 '" 

1>1r. and Mrs. Kenneth Colglazier, ", 
Solon, boy, May 26. 

MERCHANDISING PLAN 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ~How 

to win friends - and customers: 
F rank Thornton, a mllkman, bakes 
anniversar y and birthday cakes 
for customers he happens to learn 
have a celebration coming up. 
That's not all . On his day off he 
gives children on his route rides 
in a two·wheeled chariot pulled by 
a pony. 

Salem refreshes .yo'-r taste"~,~::, 

ME, SP£AKI~G OF SPoTS:-
BUl lS mE SRlTTO ~VE IS FREE DELIVERY 

SPOT ME WASH If. 
? Wet \i\1a.h .. 1e lb . 
• \,n ... ",h. d,y . . l.Oe lb. 

Made fr •• h - nothing frozen - .ee th.", madel 

W •• h , dr1, 
rold .. ... I ~c lb. 

Dry onl1 .. . 6c lb . 
8. 1~ ,.11 , 

bla nk el • .. I=c lb . 

%Z9 S. 008_' PH. UII 

Eat them he,., take them out, or have u. deliver. 

• m~pthol fresh 
• rich tobacco, taste 

Refreshing! Yes, the moke of s slem is a refreshing to yOUT w te as a dew
sparkled Spring morning i to you ! ~Qw\get the rich tobacco taste you love. with 
a new surprise so(l ne and easy comJort. Through Salem's pure.white modern 
filter 8o\Y.s tire fres~ ta te !n 'cigaret . Y' ou take a .,ufI ... it's Sprio~l 1 

.. 1,) _, 

oke .refreshed, . , ~mo~lS.a~~ · . 
e ----
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Before ... large dilliflg room . .. drab, dark a11d di11gy ... After ... bright, cheerful, drapes by Schiaparelli. 

brotql1 anfrare ... 
,Iff 

conference room ... austere and uninviting . .• 

Home Economics Department 
Proves It Practices Whcit It Preaches 

I 

Warmth and coolness aT the key words 

for describing tlle Aecorntion of many rooms 

in the remodeled SUI Home Economics De· 

partment in Maebl-id Ball. 

"For the first time students can observe 

within the clepartm nt th application of the 

principles of good interior decoration which 

they huve studied ," F. Eugenia Whitehead , 

SUI professor, nd chairman of home econom

ics, said. 

The small conference room, with its false 

ceiling of perforated masonite, is decorated 

in conservative cont mporary design. The col

ors soft rose, brown, biege, and green were 

chosen to give a feeling of warmth, Miss 

Whitehead said . 

The room is also designed to demonstrate 

what may be done when one small room mllst 

serve as a dining and living room area. The 

light oak drop leaf table is a small family size 

which may be ext nded to entertain larger 

groups. 

The soft rose, millium lined clr:lpes were 

designed by Frank Lloyd Wright, renowned 

:lrchitect. Indirect lighting, a rose 2-piece 

of a , brown lounge chairs, end tables, rose

shaded lamps, and a porridge bowl tweed car

pet of biege, brown and green complete th 

rOom. 

The floor of the large dining room is cov

eted by a wall-to-wall wool carpet of 2-tone 

green. The figured, window-to-floor drapes 

, 're Schiaparelli designed. New lighting and 

soft green walls finish the decor. 

. The redecorated hallway fpatmes a vinyl 

trle floor covering design d by W. D. ~lac

Kenzie, Cedar Hapids, in soft gold, green, 

white and gray. The newly painted walls give 

an impression of light and space under mod· 

ern lighting. 
In other remodeling, two laboratories on 

the third floor were re-painted in pastel 

shade to give an impression of coolness, Miss 

Whitehead said. The textiles and cloth ing 

laboratory on first floor was painted wedge

wood blue; the fitting :lrea soft pink. 

A . PHOTO·FEATURE. by Jerry Goldstein and Clara Kasper 

. , 

/ • • • indirect lig';Ung ... drapes by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

• • • light and colOrful. 
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Democratic Sonators 
To Fight Foreign Aid 

WASHLNGTO t UP! I - Two De· 
mocratic senators Monday said 
tlley will fight to block foreign aid 
t. countries ruled by dictators whtn 
the Adminis tration's mutual Ii cur· 
ity bill comes up. 

247 Mexican Art 
Obiects in Exhibit 

For Construction in Turkey-

Sen. William Proxmire ID-Wisc_) 
Introduced amendment to the 
House-passed foreign aid authori
ullon bill which would deny funds 
to Yugo lavia, the Dominican Re· 
public and Saudi Arabia. 

lexican art from pre-Columbian 
tl> modern time wiU be featured 
in an exhibit at the S I Art Build
in" this ummer. 

The exhibit of arl object~ and 
photographs of architecture will 
run throughout the month of July 
a part of the annual Fine Arts 
Festival, according to CharII' E. 
Cuttier. a ociate profe or in art, 
head of the exhibit. 

Sen. Wayne Morse ID-Ore.), a 
member of the Senate Foreign Re· 
lations Committee, said, "A show
Ing has to be made to justify send- 1'he director of museums at the 
lng money to any dictators." He Univer ity of Michigan III sembled 
added that he also would have the exhibit from numerou Mexi
amendments to the bill but ga\'e. can and United State mu. um._ 
no details. The 247 objects included in the 

THI WORLD'S 
MOST 

HONORED 
SHOW 

52 lIST 
"crURI 
AWARDS 
& WORLD 
WIDE 
HONORS 

ENGLERT I 
LAST DAY. 

A 
SWEEPING 

NEW 
ROLE! 

VARSITY 
NOW! 

V .. kday Mal . e ,.m. \ l IATIVEl!: - "" 
a tu rda1 &;. sunda" l I Bven.nr. • AU 0.,. 
MoUn .. I :00. 1: ';;I;:~:' -:.s:,:: 

l venln,. a C 8:00 p. m . Anytim e 

George Gobel • Diana Oor. 

"I MARRIED A WOMAN" 

His First Bit 
Motion 
Picture! 

m~INIA MAYO' B~IAN ~tITH· RICHARD 
PLUS - COLOR CJl.R'TOON - AND - SPECIAL 

"TOUCH AND GO" "HATTERAS HONKERS" 
ADDED - NOVEL HIT " BEST OF THE WEST" 

exhibit ~ divid d into fh'e ~- A Turlllsh graduate tudent t had been made perimenting with my model to find ing his wife, Viedan. whom he met 
tion. The flrSl is pre-Columb:an SUI no pirations 10 re\'amp on the concre construction '* out whether this type oC conslruc· and married in Iowa, though she 1 
art from 1000 B.C. to 1500 A D., More than 60 doctors. la'lll'Y rs the mosques of hi country, but fore Senler', ork on his master's lion .... ·ould be trong enough to I a nallve oC Turkey. 
which cons\! mo. Uy of I Cl!1~ Cl1~. and social f\ ice .... ork. III al- he does hope 10 introduce new I proJCCt co\'er wide areas," the S I tudent She received a doctor of medi-

The ~nd ~ootIO~, C(lO~I~J art, tend an doption conf rence today I con truction concept into the mod- Che,l.y J. Powy, pro'n_ and says, cin degree from the ni\'ersit)· of 
cover perl . 0 pam ~n. at UI. ern building of his nati\'e land. head of the SUI Department of Senl.r' , model roof "'* of Ankara in Turkey and i now an 
QU and donunance 10 1~:,l~' 1 Objectiv of the meeling are to A candidate for am ter' d gr Civil E",inNrift" ~,ted the c.encnte enly _ inell'thlck, .up- I ~Iern _in oediatrir:c: at 1D 

.... v }In-. 
f~ . 0 the ~orks a:e _ reli .01 en ble participants 10 share infor- in ch'il engmecring at S I in JlIlle. roof ,tucty AS MrMthi ... whic" portecI./I imprea,ive ... pounds pltal lODeS 10mes, wher e the 
:n~lOg howlOg ChrIStian SP~?' mation concernin I gal, medical Osman Hayri Senter belie\'es thai Senl ... mi.ht be abl ... ad4Ipt.. per 111M,.. foot en a ,"_hi I I Senl rs It\'e at 'o\<aJconda IIJaj;c, 

. I~~~ence, although the n:lt .. e and social aspects of adoption, and a radIcal p~ I concret roof c_tructien in hi' _n COUfttry. span, four feet wiele 'n test. in Apartment 2 E. 
pr~~~e elem nt are blended , to interpret r ponsibilitie oC the With "pleat" may be especially "From all indicatio ," Senler the SUI .",illftrin, mat.dall -----
WI m. . ,arious profe. Ions in doption. adaptable to th con truction of "this t f f t \ ' ... tin, I ......... ry. lB' • h P The third . hon, contemporary The conf r n e ;. bel-ng conduct- ay , )'pe 0 roo cons ruc Ion t 
popular art In I d pott r jew ~ building in Turkey. i economiul, rapid and trong. The model brot e under the weight r. IS a pers 

.' c u Y,' I'd by the SUI Coil ge of. fedicine Sent ded ned ltull d It In Turkey, where labor is cheap oC 14,000 pounds of sand bag a nd D b Ik I Cl • 
e1r y, clothmg, an~ other art tor!fl . and Law, the School of Social d .:., ~...; roo: ./1", ~ .' and materials co tly, the economy four SO-gallon drums of water, OU t e s aim 
!he ~bjects mdicat th ~~I\'al Work, th Child WclIare Research • = ~ 0...... ' w Ie I::' ractor ... 'ould be v .... significanL" which Senl r ha tily adapted for 
III MexLco of ~ craft tra~uon In Station and the graduate program ma. COftC Htmfttn ..- . • 
[he ge ot mach me au~omahon in ho pital admini.lration. ~d 'n a cort'\II ated form, in.n The roof, ",hich looks a little tille t ~ after running out ofl LO. DO, IUPII - British news-

The C?u~th section IS ~ntempo. S I participants in the event are SUI labor.t...., •• part of hi.,..- the ide or a huge accordion, i sand b gs. p pers londay look exception to 
rary palOtlOg. and {raphic rt' It Boyd R. IcCandle. ,S I profe, or I .q~ment5,...for the m .... r of 5ci. cheap to build beeause il can he H_.rd W. Mc:Ca.y, .nod· Pre ident Ei nhower 's latement 
In~udes the work. of ~me of 11'](1- and rurector of the ChUd Welfare .-.. " molded in larg segment on the ate P""'I~ of civil .... i_ri... that the ew Shippingport, Pa., 
co most f mou rll ts uch a R search tation' Chari W Da- The construction d Ign I nol ground and then hoi ted Into po. i. .n4 C .. .ctvl_ to Sen'.r, wid A . P I l' "th r f th 
Orozco, Rivera, Siqu Iro , and Ta· vidson U[ prot' r in the C~lIel!e ne _ A "folded plate" type oC t I lion with a crane, Senler explain. the fina' bre .• lulown of the model tomlc an IS I' Lr l 0 e 
mayo, a w II a works by me of La~ and Dean Mason Ladd I con truction w used for the d k "Can truction time i al 0 wa, .urprlsl ... ly compI." - lik. world' large-scale nucl ar power 
oC the I . .. er·kn?wn you~g arti t. or the Colleg of Law. ' of ~h Old Iowa Fi ld Grandstand, S8\'ed," Senler ays, "beeau th.t of the "- ho .. &hay" and tations excJ iv Iy devoled to 

The flOal , ct~on con I t. of pho- The m ling is bein~ held in co- d Igned by the late Profe. or B. concrete form material and the not cAUMCI by w.alcne.. at .ny peaceful purpo 
togr~phs ho~lO~ cont mporary operation ith the Jat rnal and J. Ln~bert, (or many y .ar: I\(>a~ concrete do not ha\'e to be first - leeatlol\, The British claim their Calder 
texlcan architecture. They de· Child Health Di,,! ion of the Stat of UI ~~rtm nt of Clnl Engl- hoLted to the roof." Senle r i from Ada na, Turkey, 

I'!l0n Irate th growth of the a· Departm nt oC Ii alth. the dh-' ion n rin,. n\l~ t ! deck wa lat r I When a building is to be built and received his bachelor of sci- Hall plant, \I'hich ha been prOOuc· 
hon~1 Autonomou ~niv r ity of I of Child. w ICare in the tal d ~o.ved ~o the S 1 FJeldhou ,wh re cO"ering a large unobstructed area, nee degree (rom Robert College ing electricity for mont , rail'S 
:\1e~lco _ and . th~ de~e!opm. nt of , partment of . oci 1 weLfar • and the It IS sllU in usc. a trong roof is nec _~ary, u. ually in Istanbul. I the title. 
Umwr It~ ~Ity 10 r.l. XICO Clly. Iowa Asoclation of Child Placing . of concr Ie in thi Iype of I involvini eo Uy trus or cantile\'er Hi Idea for "pi aling" the roofs The London E\'ening ews ran 

Tht' e~hlbl!, which ~ c~rr nUy ~t Agencie and ln titution . con truction, howev r, Is a rreent type of con truction, Senler ex- of Turkey will not be the only thing B tory about the openln~ of the 
the UOIverslt~ of hehlgan, will Vi iling participants 10 the e,'cot d \'elopment. It ha been u. d in plailV. that SenJer ill be takIng back to Shippingport plant under the head· 
also be on dl play at Jo Iyn . Art ar Profe or John W_ M. Whiling, ,ome building in the Unitt'd "It was onll of my aims in ex- his country. He a lso will be tak- li ne : .. 'ow U.S. Ha On ." 

Mu eur~, Omaha,. eb.; Indiana Laboratory of Human Ot>\elop- ~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;:;;~~~;;~~~~~~j:ii~i=~~~~;;iij~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~i;:~~~~ 
UniverSity, Bloommgton, .Ind.; th m nt" Han;ard Univrr.lty, pen. r. 
Columbu Ga~lery of Fin ~rt, cer II . Crook , tate director, 
C~lumbu., OhIO; Syracu Umver- Wa hington Children' Home Soci
Slty, Syracue .. N. Y .. and the Dalla ely, SeatUe; Dr. John A. lichty, 
Museum of FlO Art, D lIa., Tex. a ociate profe. or of pediatric., 

Undertaker Discovers 
New Casket IFilled l 

! BARRON, WI . CUPII - Under· 
take r Jake Rou. ch opened up a 
brand new ca~ket Monday and 
found a golf trophy inside. 

The puzzll>d mortician telephoned 
hi supplier, the Northwe tern Co .. 
kc>l Co. of Sl. Paul. 

Th(' COml)any chl'cked lind r(" 
portrd bock, with a touch of em· 
barras. ment, that the lrophy had 
been awarded at a tournament la t 
June. It wa th n put on display 
at a convention, the company 
. aid, and apparenUy lucked Into 
the casket for shlpm nl back to 
thc ca k t company. 

IDRmJN) 
TONITE W:~tlday ! 

University oC Colorado: Dr. fade· 
len 1. Donnelly, directl>r of mao 
lernal and child health, Iowa Stat 
Departm nt of Health: 

Ursula GaUagher, Children's Bu
rea n, U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare; the Rev· 
er nd Paul BO(', director, Luthrran 
WeICar 5o<:Iety, 0 Moinl'~; Alex 
H. filler, 0 'S Moin s ottorney; 
Judg(' Ralph Crary, DLtrlcl COllrt 
of Iowa, Fourth Di lriet, Sioux 
City; Dr. Somllal Lelnbnch, 8('1· 
mond: Dr Addison W Brown, De 
Moln : EII1nbeth Palmer, direc
tor, hildr n's Divi lon. Iowa tnte 
Board of Control; Richard Lew! , 
Jr., dirl'ctor, rowa Childr n' Hom 
Society, D s Moine ; Ro. T. WII· 
bur, dir ctor, divi ion of child w I· 
fllrc, lown tat Ocportm nt of . o· 
cial wl'iCare 

Leftists Demonstrate 
In Cyprus Streets 

NJ OSIA, Cyprus / PIl - Two
lhou a nd lertl ls d mon lral d in 
the str ts h r Monday again. t 
th violent Eoka Gre k ypriot un· 
d rground. 

A number of shop window w re 
brok nand polic!' arre ted C\irral 
demonstrator '. There were no ma
jor Incld nts. 

Thc d mon tralion resulted from 
charges that the Eoka extremists, 
battling to wrest CYDru from Bri· 
tish control, hlld killed a number 
o[ leftwing r In recent monlhs. 

I [-1 '.'l;\~ 
NOW Ends THURSDAY 
MA~ON MONTaow.RY 

BRANDO-
OUNMARTIN 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 

Apa rt ment to Sub· Lease 

UBLrr nt<~I)' turnl h..., apl Aulo. 
maUC! w btor. tit) to ~.mJ)U'. 

'·oupl. pr ' .. ,rN. Phone ",13M aft.-r 
5 00 5-21 .".duallon. TYPING 3114. 8- 15M 

__ '....,.1_0 TYPING _ 1-:-:-:52:-:-11::-.-:-:It-~r-::8"'::00-:-p-m":"';tl:9 
~ Day 8e. Word MEN'S IUmmtr room •. Sbowtn. Cook- GENERAL - "pinK, mlm IIraphl;;': 

Apartment for R'Int In, prlvllt, .... 530 N . Clinlon and 114 NOluy Publl.. Mnry V. SIIrns WI 
Two Days . ...... lOc a Word N. C.pllol 8535 or 1-5 . 6-11 1o",. Slotto Bank Bulldl", n/lli NlM. G.' 

l2c • Word 10rSIRtAnt.?' man tuml ht'd aparl. ROOMS - 113 N, Dubuqut" '-1411. '-14 TYPING 1 ... 11. I-28R "'tnt. CJOH h.. 15 ..... Craduale woo 
14(: a Word man pr.c ... ", 01.1 2'58. 1-' , ... duale ,lrI TYPING - 4l1li1. 5-21 

Tbreot Day . .. .. .. 
Four Days . ..... . 
Five Days ..... .. 15c a Word CHOICE aparlm~nl tor tour m~n . '1Il0l e-, TYPING. 1-11'78.-------5-.2:-:. 

' -21 6-U 
TeD Days .... .. 2Oc. Word 

One Montn S9c . Word 
, MtnJmum Chan e 5Oc1 

Display Ads 
One lnaerUon 

SUO 8 Column Inch 
Five lolertions a Month, 

Etch insertion 
,1.00 a Column loch 

fen 1nsertiolll a Month, 
Each InseruoD ..... .. . .... 

DIAL 

4191 
')(. 

Help ~Qnted 

DOUBLE .nd .I",I~ room. (or boy. for IAll cellonl'!ou. fo. Sale 

.umm r. Show ..... 2513 . 6-a COL,. rart Ilke n."' . 01.1 2434 .ft.r 

DOUBLE '1\11 .1"11. room tor m n _5;_00~p_m_._____ 5 29 
.ludtnL. 401 N. Dod, • . Phon • .or2~ USED tetrll.rnlor $2500 Phon. 

•. 4110. n-21 
PLEASANT Ulfte-l'Oom fUrnl htd TWO double II"PlnLrooma tor m.n, .partmenl tor lummer. W. hln. fa- Idal Jell h lb TV Pb BICYCLe: for alt: Out.h trame, tn,-
ellille; m.rrl~ coupl or two &Irl.L pr. e • en. • • one 11 h .hltl, txe lItn! condilion. 140.00. 
"~5 munlh. 8M •• m.-It am. 101 lP..a.t 1-2440. 5·21 Drop •• rd. wll.h name or phone. to: 
W. 111"l\on. 5-28 S/l>JOLIJ room for ,r dual. woman Tom Barty 228 So. Summl! . 5·27 

2-ROO.1 tumll"", .p.rtmont tor mtn. Llld nl, Phone 4'18, .-20 DINETTE Itt ,,, rln, , Enlll.h bl-
,4100. Dial .-4 51. Salurday , un- 100U~ ';;;;;-'0' _no CV.) , lar,. kitchen .. blnet. <h~'1 

da)' or w .. "day. atler 800 pm. 6-3 Iol",hen and ballL 1-2214. of draw n. olher lI"mI. Cheap. '-1413. lorn In, , Evenln, . 5-30 
1..)1 ROE turn Ish", apartment In Kalona I DOUBU: room. tor aumm r 

for Summ r caJon. moo, C.r denta men 01.1 54 8 

~ '·3 Auto. for Sal. 
pool.. CaJl "rtnk '.oll .. ell 1t1 al"'r '1 ' . --.-----

P AJITMENT for r nl, {urnlmed. 
~a Dial 6455. 8-10 EXC1:l.LENT uon porlat on. '41 Ply
I-ROOM 111.0_ apartment tor awn· .... ou . tire, ball ry. 

m r .nd lall_ M.",,,,, coup.... l.I.al ralLo. hut r. ~.OO. Dial 15.4. ~!IO 
IIJI6I 0-0 1"1 2 OR EOAN. 000<1 .ondllion. Call 

3Smm. EXA](TA C.mera, Clronu: 
2' .1<2', Dial O~JS. 5-27 

BABY Play Pcn. Swlnl, Floor t..mp. 
Old I.. lOIn lower. Tr/.yel., Ilerll/,er, 

HTeter.B.be" frame , Co(tft Table. 
l.ar" , Ha .oct. D, I a-32M. 5-27 
BENDIX el •• trl. dry.,. .t orr~r. 

Dial 1-1272. 5-27 

LO . I and Found 
Olck . • - 14.11 eVen In... $-11 NIIW ,olf club. and b~" $40.00. Dial 

LOST: PAir Of ,Ia " brown I alher 

It51 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 1-41... ~.27 
bll.k, wblll .ldew.III, Phonl 8:WU. 

$·21 Instruct io n 
PART.TIME !>alp th ... lvenln •• and ..... Tron.lucent brown (ram .... M.d. 

Saturday.. Car nee ry. Write Box In Oermany. 277'. 6 28 
12. D lIy low.n. 5,28 

W ANnO: 1:"""rlen<'fll cook lor men '. 
hou.ln, IInll. Good pay. New .I.,e, 

Meal plennln. uken care 01 II meal. 
per wok. 10-110 men. Phon. '-2 or 
3300. e· 13 

Mole He lp Wonted 

'" ANTt' O: "I.,man for • WIll-known 

Apartm e nt Wanted 

House For Sale 

Wor:C Wanted 

STORMS DOWN, acr .. ". up. Window. 
wa.ned. FuU Jnlurance tove.r,. ••. Aj· 

"'n A. '1\1. Call SO, Solon. 5-.5 

Rides Wonted 

BALLROOM 
rate. Mlml Youde Wurlu . 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
With Car 

WILt. .har~ eJ<penua 10 1.0 An.tl. FuJI or Part Time ales Dept. 
after Juno Dlb. DI.I 5148. Jo""ph Ihp- Phone 97 B, West Branch 

p"h ... l, 5-%7 

INCOME hOIl ~ Wut .Id. Po ilion Wednesday 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

BY OWNER: 110,750. 715-61h )I VI. Coral-

THE BOOK THAT BROKE ALL THE RULES! THE STORY 
NO ONE DARED FILM TILL NOW BECOMES THE MOST 
ADULT MOTION PICTURE OF OUR TIME . . • • • 

popular 1In 01 home and comm rdal 
tqulpm.nL 10"" elly t .... ltory. If you 
are now .mplo~·ed. and want to better 
)'ollr poaltlon do nol hnl'-II 10 apply. 
Your appllc:allon 10m .,. kepi 00"11-
d.nUal. Box 13. 8·3 

Riders Wonted 

~. I~ ~"'W Co. tl681 6·3 Tra il er Home For Sal~ 1 

ville Oar.,e r; .. He.t full b .... • I~ MARLJtTT~On. Bedroom 35 I C' T f 
me"t. . 1-5441. ' , 0-" 1 '001. 000<1 condition Dial 5201. 5-28 owa Ity rans er 

11151 MARI..ETTE 3S-ioo~ on Coralville & S C 
Trailer for Sale Jot. Phone 2 2. 5-31 1 torage O. 

2·WH!1:1.. trail r. B t orrer. Call 0411 'et5 tor SClle 
North U"'ny, Even/n,.. 5-30 

CAR POOL to Davenport w k. d.y. TWO ,.,htV trailer wllb co,..... WIOI. COCKER Puppl .. for 
th" aummtr. 8&46. 1-10 5-21 

e. P ial 4Il00. 
'-18R C. 

Itsonthc 
screen! 
The explosive, 
lusty story that 
20 million readers 
said never could 
bemade! 

-Door. Open I:IS-

ltii£m4l) 
St.rtl TO.DAY THU~;n~~y, 

(OJ'lPANION fEIlTURE. 

No green hell 
ever blazed with 
such white-hot 
heatl 

Personal 

PEnSONAL loan. on type.ruen, 1 
phonorraphl. .ports equl pmenl. 

HOCK-EYS: LOAN CO. Burkal.,. Hol.1 I 
Build In •. Phone 4635. '-2R 

Ignillon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ILONDIE 

IEITlE IAILET 

College Men 
FuIJ lime Su mmer Employmcnt 
- $1,000, plus tuition schola r · 
hip. 

Inter views will be held AT: 
The Office of Student Affairs 
Mon. May 26-1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tues. May 27-1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
A1' J eer rson Hotel 
Mon. M.y 27-7 p.m. to 1. p.m. 
Tuel, May 27-7 p,m. to 1. p,m. 

J. E, KNOX 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portable. ~~andards 

Wikel 

Dial 

7221 ~~;~·'~~;~~rr 
~ 

no.l speCialist 
in storage! 

~'" ~~~. JU,UED Typewriter Co. I '''II LIIIU . ... 
101.1 1-1051 2 So, Dubuque J[~liiC::!!H.leiL=-=:::= 

• y 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

MO. T 
HOW CAN I 

MAKE 5OLD IE~~ 
OUT OF MEN WHO 

CAN'T THINI(~ 

1t' \ • 
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'Desperate Conditions Exist'-

By ANN HARRINGTON all we can to ecure the needed ap' 
Staft Writer propriation for capital improve· 
. S m' nts," Efner said. 

The presIdent of the UI. Young IN THE CONTROVERSIAL I t. 
Th:mocrats {onday repudIated a I . e 
statement on capital appropria. ter ~ent to Iowa ?emocr~lic count! 
tions made Friday by Jake More, chaIrmen and VIce chalr~en FrI' 
clullrman of the Democratic State ~ay, More .accused Republicans. of 
Central Comm:ttee. exagge.ra~mg the need for capItal 

appropnallons" and as erted that 
"I disagree with Jake lore's the state's private schools could 

statement saying private schools accommodate from 500 to 1,000 ad· 
can fully meet the needs of higher ditional students." 
education in the state 01 Iowa," "How can the Republican party 
said Dan Efner, M, Ottumwa, spokesman ju tify au the talk we 
y'ou~ Democrats' president. hear," the letter said, .. about the 

EFNER JOINED GOV. Herschel need for capital improvcment when 
Loveless and the Johnson County we have 22 private colleges and 
Democratic leaders in repudiating universities, each of which can ac· 
More's statement. commodate from 500 to 1,000 ad· 
, "He seems not only to be un· ditional tudenls." 

aware of the needs of higher educa· More's letter also asked, "Why 
tion but also unaware of the posi. not take advantage of tho capital 
tl,o~ o[ the Democratic party on improvements on the campuses o[ 
this problem. Responsible Demo· these 22 schools and universities?" 
crats all over Iowa, including Gov· "EVERYONE IS IN FAVOR of 
ornor Loveless, have urged larger more education," the lettcr con· 
ap.»roprialions {or the three state tinued. "We should take a look at 
schools. what we now have available be· 

"As Democrats and as progreso fore calling on Iowa citizens to pay 
slve citizens of Iowa, we must do I additional taxes for capital im· 

provemcnts which are not needed." , 
John O'Connor and Mrs. Fred 

Doderer, chairman and vice·chair· 
man o[ the Johnson County Demo· 
eratic Central Committee, and M.rs. 
John Gerber, president of the 
Johnson County Democratic Wo° 
ffi2n's Club had earlier repudiated 
the statement. 

"The Democratic party in Iowa," 
they said, " has traditionally sup· 
ported higher education in Iowa, 
both public and priVate. 

"WE BELIEVE CHAIRMAN 
More's statement was a personal 
opinion which in no way reflects 
the party's posfUon, 

"There are desperate conditions 
nQw existin" in state·supported 
schools," the Johnson County 
people said. "Many o{ the build· 
ings used daily for classrooms are 
firetraps or are temporary bar· 
racks which are freezing in winter 
and insufferably hot in summer. 

"SUI is not capable of taking 
care of the present enrollment ade· 
quately, let alone the 16,000 stu· 
dents anticipated in the near 
future." 

Engineers Meet 
T4 Talk Hydraulic 
Research Here 

Set IMadame 'Butterfly/, 

3 Plays for ,Summer 
The use o{ laboratory mod Is 10 

oheck how spillways, propellers, 
paper maehfnes and other hy· 
draulle structures work with 
liquids and gases .vill be the cen· 
tral topic of the seventh Hydraulics 
Conference of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research June 16·18. 

Held every third year at SUI, the 
conference of 1955 attracted 231 
engineers and scientists from 34 
states, the District of Columbia 
and 10 foreign countries, Hunter 
Rouse, director o{ the Iowa Insti· 
tute of Hydraulic Research, sa:d. 

The conference's 14 invited 
papers include reports on atmos· 
pberic diffusion in air pollution 
studies, suspended material in 
streams, model stilling basins , 
evaporation suppression, flow 
through highway bridges and cul
verts, and theoretical prediction in 
fluid mechanics . 

Con[erenee visilflrs will 81 0 vi w 
air and water tunnels and instruc· 
tional apparatu of the Iowa Insti· 
tute and a University Library ex· 
hibit of 400 years of notable writ· 
ings in the history of hydraulics. 

Theater Presents 
"Irving" Statues 

Eight "Irving" awards were pre· 
sented at the Iowa City Commun· 
ity Theatre banquet held on Sun
day, May 25, at the Holel J effer
sQn. 
.. Receiving the statuettes werc 
Marvin SpraJruc, A2, Iowa City, 
best actor performance ; Mrs. Don· 
aid StribUng, Bellingham, Wa~h .• 
bt!~ actress; Thomas E . Koehh.' r 
Jr. 1505 Plum St., best supporting 
fttor; Mrs. James Moore, Chase 
ilotel, best supporting aclres: 
Mrs. John Schuppert, 641 Mornin~· 
side Dr., best direction ; Mrs. Dale 
Ballantvne, 28 Sevcnth Ave., besl 
costuming ; and Eugene Wein r, 
Coralville, best lighting. 

Tbe eighth award , a special 
~ard of directors Irvin,t( for oul
slanding performance and assisl· 
ance in the Community Theatre, 
was presented to Mrs. Hood Gard· 
ner. 508 S. Summit St. 

The statuettes were given to the 
theatre's board o( directors by an 
anonymous donor at the opening of 
the 8Oa$On's £inal nroduction, "Or· 
pheus Descending." 

MAOISON MADISON·LESS 
~ADISON, Wis. (.fI - Although 

many smaller cities have residents 
named Madison, the local directory 
aud phone books show this city o[ 
100,000 populatiOn can boast of not 
~ i~lngle citizen named Madison. 

Cramming 
I tor Exams? 

;( , 

Filht "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakener is sa fe as an 
average cup of JlOt, black cof. 
fee. Take II NoDoz Awakener 
when YOll cram for that exam 
. ', • or wben mid·a fternoon 
'ringe on those "3 o'clock cob
we/;Je." You'll find NoDoz gives 
you • lift without a letdown •.• 
l&fllps you map back to normal 
and fight fatigue safely! 

, • • f~ 35 lor,. econo",y she 98 l ''-''~I''"- , (fo, Cro.k h .. on4 C 
~tt Dot"'" 60 .obleu-

SUI students bemoaning the fact 
they will have to be in Iowa City 
[or summer school this year can 
take heart. 

The Dramatic Arts DeparLment 
has announced a schedule of plays 
which will be produced this sum· 
mer which should help to alleviate 
the boredom. 

The first play this summer will 
be Eugene O'Neill's "Ah, Wildl'r· 
ness!" Ronald Cee, instructor in 

5 Records 
Set by Navy 

Interceptor 
POlNT MUGU, Calif. (UPIl - A 

Navy Douglas F4D·l Skyray Super· 
sonic Jet has shattered five world 
aircraft climbing speed records, it 
was announced Monday. 

In its highest climb, the delta· 
winged fighter·interceptor shot 
more than nine mile high in a 
nearly vertical climb in about 21,; 
minutes. 

The Navy aid the new marks , 
which broke JOUI' oHicial ones held 
by France, were set at the Naval 
Air Mi ile Test Center here May 
22 and 23. 

Piloted by Marine Corps Maj . 
Edward N, LeFaivre, 37, World 
War II and Korean combat veteran, 
of Falls Church, Va ., the craft gave 
a " realislic demonstration" of its 
primary mission of shooting from 
aircraft decks to high altitudes 
quickly, the Navy said. 

The standard praaucuon model 
craft shot to 15,000 meters, or about 
49.212 feet, in 2 minutes, 36.05 sec· 
onds in its highe t climb. There is 
no official existing record for the 
15,000 mcters. 

The new marks sel included : 
3,000 mct('{s (9,842.5 fl.!, 44.39 

secollds; 6,000 meters (19,685 Cl.! , 
t minute, 6.13 seconds; 9,000 me· 
ters 129,527.5 fU. 1 minutcs, 29.81 
seconds, and 12,000 melers (39,310 
fl. l, 1 minute, 51.23 second. 

These marks broke [our records 
set Feb. 16, 1957, at Istre, France, 
by Michel Chalard in a French 
jet, the Nord 1405 Cerfaul 88: 3,000 
meters, 51.15 seconds ; 6,000 meters, 
1 minute, 17.05 seconds; 9,000 me· 
ters, L minute, 33.75 seconds, and 
12.000 melers, 2 minutes, 17.70 sec· 
onds. 

dramatic art, wUl direct the play, 
which will run July 10·12. 

"The Unfinished Luisa" will be 
presented July 17-19. It is an origi· 
nal play by Joseph Rosenberg, a 
former SUI student now a member 
of the faculty at Coddard College, 
Plainfield, VI. Rosenberg will be 
in Iowa City this summer Cor the 
production o[ his play. 

As in past summers, the Dramat· 
ic Arts Department and the Music 
Department will collaborate in the 
production of an opera. This year 
they will stage Puccini's "Madame 
Butterfly," July 29 and 30 and Au· 
gust 1 and 2. 

The production will be part oC 
the annual Fine Arts Festival. 
which is under the direction of Earl 
E. Harper, director of the School 
of Fine Arts. 

The final play of the season will 
be "The Chalk Garden" by Enid 
Bagnold, which will be produced 
August 7·9. 

STRITCH-
(COlltillued f,.om page 1) 

Sanatrix Clinic with a circulatory 
blockage of the arm Lhal finally 
forced amputation. He arrived in 
Rome from Chicago April 26 . 

IIis recovery from the amputa· 
tion was remarkable, and a few 
days later he was driving around 
Rome and making daily visils to 
Chicago House. 

On May 18, the Cardinal said his 
£irst mass since the operation in 
the Chapel o[ Chicago House, as· 
sisted by Msgrs, Hardiman and 
Hayes. He gave holy communion to 
one of his Italian nurses. 

After the mass, he told his reo 
ligious friends: "It's good to feel 
like a priest again ." 

It was his last mass. 
The following morning, at 2:30 

a.m., the Cardinal suffered a 
cerebral thrombosis - or blockage 
of a blood vessel in his brain. It 
left him haLI·paralyzed and unable 
to speak. 

The final crisis began last Sat· 
'Irday when he fell into a semi· 
coma. Weakness of Ule heart mus· 
cle had set in. 

There was some speculation that 
the funeral would take place In the 
Cathedral of St. John in Lateran, 
the Mother Church of Christendom. 
It was there 48 years a~o thal 
~ardinal Stritch was ordained a 
priest. 

A DAVIS STAR FEATUREI M 
. Any Men's or L,dies' ",in ~ 

COAT 
MICRO-CLEANED 

& PRESSED 
MOTH·PROOFED AND 

MILDEW.PROOFED 

Garments Returned in .. ' 
MOTH.SHIELD PLASTIC 

STORAGE BAGS 
dust and moisture proof dear 
plasti' bogs for parfed storing. 

11 S. Clinton 
S. Dubuque 

Armistice Chief 
Killed in Arab 
Border Incident ' 

l " 

JERUSAL&M. I 11' .. 1 i Sector 
(UPll .,... Th. C .... di.n j:hi.f If 
the Isruli-Jordlni.n mix.d 'rm
istic. commissi.n was shot and 
k'Uled in • violent border clash 
M.nMy whil. trying to reKUI 
two wounded Israeli police""n 
pinned down by Jord.nl.n fire. 

Col. G.org. Flint di.d with the 
two hr.elis he h.d tried to Slve 
in a hail of gunfire .top Mount 
Scopus. the Israeli .ncl.ve in 
Jord.nian territory. 

Rogers Plans I High Court Says 
· Negroes Have 
Gheck Into Jury Duty Right 

S'e fA ~elay WASHIN~fo" (upn - The Suo 
• V ' t;I preme Court Monday rea {firmed 

the right of Negroes in the South 

Says Firms 
Should lell , ... 

r 

Merger Plans -
WASHINGTON (uPIl -Attorney to serve on grand juries, ride on 

General William P . Rogers has de· unsegregated buses, and attend in· WASHINGTON (uP!) _ Chair. 
cided to take a personal hand in tegrated public schools. man Emanuel Celler of the House 
the drawn-out fight for Senate con· In an opinion day featuring sev. Judiciary Committee said Monday 
firmation or W. Wilson White as eral civil rights decisions, the court merger of the United Press and In· 
head of the Government's new also ruled in favor of the individual ternationa! News Service pointed 
civil rights division, it was learned in cases involving picketing, U.S. , up need ror passage oC his bill to 
MOIIday. citizenship, and union membership. \ require advance notice or plans to 

Justice Department sources said IN ONE CASE. the high court merge. 
Rogers will express his concern unanimously set aside the 4-year· The New York Democrat, who 
over the long delay at a news old murder conviction of a New ' also is chairman of the Judiciary 
conference today. White's Domin· Orleans Negro on grounds that Ne· Committee's Antitrust SuOOom. 
alion has been bottled up in the groes were systematically and jJ... . 

SURPRISED THIEP 
JACKSON, Miss. IUP}) - A bur. 

glar hauled away a safe Crom the 
Forest Hill Methodi t Church uu. 
weekend. The safe contained 300 
sermons. 

TONIGHT' 
IN THE 

Iowa City 

AREA 
NEW ENJOYMENT 

FOR YOU 
ON CHA '1NEL 41 H. was the highest r.nking 

U.N. oHic1al slain III the doca" 
old PalntlM uphe-aval ,IIIC' tho 
IlsasllNltioil of the U.N. mtclia
tor. S ... ah Count Folke.a.rna
dott.. in the Ilr.eli .. etor If 
Jerusalem on Se!'l, 17. lMi. 

SeDlite ' Judiciary Committee sInce legally excluded from the grand rruttee, Issued thi~ statement: 
last January. jury that indicted him. "THE MERGER. agreed to May -

President . Eiseohower told a The decision meant a new trial 16 and kept secret until announced 
news conference May 14 that"he for Freddy Eubanks. who was May 24, oC the United Press As· 
had oot found a good way to shake condemned to death for the slay· sociation and the International 
the nomination loose. ing o[ Mrs. Mabel Clarkson, an el· News Service is highly important Exactty who fi ... d the thot that 

killed Flint was not dot.rmlnecr. 
Apparently It was a sniper. I,· 
rl.1 clai"," It WII • J.rdanlan. 

Flint wa, reported to have 
succ .. cled In .rrangl", a c .... • 
fire In the luclden border flare", ' 
when h. wei hit. 

THE COMMITTEE held two derly white woman. The court to the American public. The new ' 
ht!arings on the nomination last staycd his execution last June to prganization, United Press Interna· 
February but has shown no inclina· hear his appeal. , tional, takes over 5,000 papers (rom 
tlOD to act. IN TWO OTHER cases, the- high tho United Press and 8,000 [rom tile 

ChAirman James O. Eastland I court rejected appeals from New International News Service .. as well 
CD.Miss.) said Sen. John L. Mc· Orleans city authorities from court as the international operations oC 
Clellan CD·Ark'> wants to question! orders banning segregation in International News Pictures and 
White further after he winds up his stre~t cases and buses and in ~e the still .picture service of both 
Senate Rackets Committee hear· public schools . The court acted m wIre servIces . 

Mount Scopus h., be,n • bon. 
of c.nt.ntlon betw .. n Ilra.1 .nI 
Jordan for IOmo tim •. Only last 
winter. U.N'. Secr.tlry-Gener.1 
D.g H.mmarskjold work.d out 
a .. Hle""nt ending a Jordanian 
blKkade of the Israeli hosplt.l 
and H.brew Unlv.rsity OIl Ita 
summit. 

loth Install.tionl ltill w .... 
under Jordanl." fl ... · at last r.
port. 
Two other wounded Isr.-lil 

were pinned down. In the fir,. 
un.bl. to move .nd perh.ps 
de.d. Th.y wert clo.. to tf). 
bodies of Flint .nd the two men 
he h.d tried to sne. 

Three other U.N. ob .. ,.",rs 
who tried to reach the wounded 
got to within 441 y.rds of them 
.nd celled out. but recilved no 
answer, 

Jordanian casualtiu, if .ny. 
were not known. 

Th. cl .. h. which erupt.d in 
mid.afternoon, was the first be
tween Isr •• lIs and Jordanien. et 
Mount SCOpUI i., $lverel week,. 
Howevlr. obse,.",r, long hId 
fe.r,d • m.jor claah .t the hili. 
• ,m.1I .ncl.v. of Israeli t.rri· 
tory Inalde the Jordanian border, 

FRANCE-
(CDlltlnued from page 1) 

paralyzed by the virtual blessing 
De Gaulle gave the Algiers move· 
ment a week ago, the French Med
iterranean fleet gave new cause 
for concern. 

FORMER PREMIER Antoine Pi· 
nay, the con rvative leader who 
went to see De Gaulle last week, 
was asked by members of his par· 
ty to try to persuade PresidenL 
Rene Coty to call Assembly party 
leaders to a meeting with De 
Gaulle. Once again they were us· 
ing the oft·repeated threat of pull· 
ing their ministers out of Pflimlin's 
cabinet in backing up their de· 
mand. 

The Communisl strike call touch· 
ed oCf action by olher anti·Gaullist 
forces, which until now have been 
noticeably quiet. Non·Communist 
labor unions called their top com· 
mittees into s\>Ccial sessions but 
no decision was made immediate· 
lyon whether to join the Commun· 
ist strike, 

GIRLS ARE TOO FOND 
MOSCOW (A') - The Soviet army 

newspap<'r Red Star says ncw o[ 
Cicrrs reporting Lo the Army Fi 
nence Institute in Moscow get < 
strict three·word warning : "Be 
ware oC women." 

PROBLEM: 

ings in a couple of weeks. br~e~ orders without aoy written "The public has an acute interest 
White was named to the post last opInion. . . . . In any merger that affects thc con· 

Dec. 9 with the rank o[ assistant . In other Civil nghts deCISIons , the trol of the news ' it receives. It is 
attorney general. He has been 11Igh court: essential in a Democracy that 
serving under an interim appoint- - By a ~ote o~ 5 to 3. rest~red there be continued strong and 
ment since that time and has hired the U.S . cit~zensh!p of two foreIgn· healthy competition in the galher· 
19 lawyers for the newly.authorized born D~trolt reslde~ts aec~~e~ of ing and dislribution o[ news. This 
civil rights division. cdon~eallngt cOl'!lmt~nlst afflllad~lons is the only means the public has to 

DEPARTMENT sources Indicat. urmg na ura IZ~ Ion procee IIlgs. assure to flow of vital informalion 
d ho th l Wh't h b The two were Pollsh·born Stanislaw essential in a Democracy This e, wever, a I e as een N k f t te I . 

forced to act "under wraps" be. °dwaRe'bca °Mrm~r sooa senat.or, merger reduces ~he gener.al news 
h fl t · dian cca alsen rg, a na Ive gathering agencIes servmg the cause of t e con rma Ion e ay. of Russia. .. t 

They said interested groups such -RULED 6 TO 2 that Paul S. Amencan public from three 0 two. 
as the National Association for the Russel1 had a right to sue the 11nit. "~OMPETITION NOW has been 
Advancement of Colored People ed Auto Workers mAW) for dam. greatly reduced. It may be ·sub· 
had not even dropped around to ages in Alabama state courts be. I stantlal1y' lessened as that term 
discuss any matters, apparently cause union pickets prevented him is employed in the Celler·Kefauver 
preferring to wait to talk to the from going to his job during a 1951 Amendment to the Anti·Merger 
man they are sure will be perm· labor dispute at a Decatur Ala., Section o[ tbe Clayton Act. Un· 
anent bOss. plant. The UA W estimated that the doubtedly ~he public's opportunity 

These sources said the work of decision would control at least 89 to get news has been 'substantially' 
the division wil1 be carried on un· other suits in Alabama alonc. diminished. 
der the new civil rights law no - Ruled 6 to 2 that Marcos Con· ;.wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'" 
matter who hcads the division. zates, a San Francisco machinist, 

THE NEW civil righls division had a right to sue in tate court 
now ~as 10 complaints of negroes' f?r reinstatet:ne~t in the Int~r.na. 
being deprived of voting rights. tlOnal ASSOCIation of Machmlsts 
White hit!; declined to identify the which, he contended, unjustifiably 
communities in which the com· expelled him in 1950. 

1958 

Hawkeye plaints were made. 
The new law gives the Covern· 

ment the rigbt to seek injunctions 
against restrictions on voling 
rights, 

Southern legi lators have dis· 
played some displeasure because 
While lis former chief of the de· 
partment's Office of Legal COlin· 
cil, drew up the legal memoran· 
dum to justify the Government's 
dispatch of troops to LitUe Rock. 

,., 
Five Fined in Police 
Cour! Over Weekend 

Fjvll' per$Qns were fined In Iowa 
Cit.Y K. l,ce Court over tbe week
end. 

LeRQY Wray, North Liberty, paid 
$25 Monday morning for a fine lev· 
ied May 15 on a charge of failure 
to keep his car under control while 
crossing a bridge. He previously 
gave "oUce of intent to appeal but 
this . notice was wiLhdrawo when 
the flne was paid. 

Stennis Cooper, St. Paul, Minn., 
forfeited a $15 bond Monday which 
was posted Sunday Cor a charge 
()[ passing on a yellow line. 

El, M. Yutzy. Kalona, was fined 
no and assessed $4 costs Monday 
Cor passing on a yellow line May 18. 

Ray Lin Helmick, Davenport, 
was fined $10 and paid $4 costs 
\1onday for disorderly conduct at 
·Joe " Leo's Sunday. 

Howard W. Cook, 534 Clark St .. 
ro rfeited a $15 bond Monday which 
was posted Sunday for a charge of 
,ntoxication on a public street. 

Wants Requirements 
For Excavation Safely 

Get Your Copy NOW 

at DUBUQUE 1m - Donald McFar· 
lane, Dubuque County coroner. 
Monday tarted a campaig n for 
state legislation to set up exeava· 
tion safety requirements. Communications 

Spurred by three caveins in the 
county In the last seven months -
two oC which resulted in fatalities 
- Dr. McFarlane and County At· 
torney Robert Oeth bave prepared 
a reporl on a cavein fatality May 
16 at Epworth. It is to be filed 
with the state. 
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• • We paid for a basement • 
• 

0 but cou Id n't use it • 
• 

until we got an 0 

• 
• 
• 

0 ELECTRIC DE~UMIDIFIER 
• • • 

o • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

All that storage space we paid for .. , useless 
, . , because our basement was a moisture 
trap. It was impossible to store clothing 

• 

H IOW to get home 
for Vacation? 

or leather goods without having them mildew 
or rot . . _ golf clubs and tools got all rusty, 
And the panelling in the rec room warped 
something awful. 
Then we bought an electric dehumidiiier. 
Really, it's so simple to use. Just plug into an 
outlet. The dehumidifier sucks in moisture
laden air .. . discharges it dry and sweet 
smelling. What's more, I've got more closet 
space upstairs now because I can store winter 
garments in the basement safely. 

J 

SOLUTION: 

Fly United Air Lines 
fast Mainliners! 

a I 

Ijj 5.". voluobl. vocation tim. 

• 

Do you have the same problem? I'd suggest you 
get an electric dehumidifier right away. 

• 0 
0 

by Byin, 'aet, depeDdable United 
~I Air Lines MaiDlinen. Rader. 

equipped for smoother lIi,bta, 
,reater on·time reliability. Coa. 

your. for better livln, 
I : ~ 1"enient 1C1ledu)~, in~iudin~ !.u~l 
, ..-ie.,H. Cap~ Ser¥jqa.liaII"" 

Un ited or l~ur travel agent. 
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